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Freshmen wilI ýt*ake
,writing skills, ex am

Ail first-year students mybv to take a writing skils test as
early as September of this y a.aGençeral Faculties C ouncil
(GFC) proposai is implemeènted.

Part of a Writing- Competence Committe. (WCC)
recommendation, the test will bc en~Clin the first two wecks of
classes and wii rçsembie the pilot test administered to 406
freshmren students *Iisst September.

Over 50 per cent of the sttidents who wrote that test-had
"unsatisfacty ores and, had trouble with grammar, speiiing

and diction..-
1Other WVCU recemmendations, including building a remedial

center to beip students ws do po6rly on- the test, were referred
back to tbe GFC executi>vé"for clarification and modification.

The writmg skiils test wouid- be comprised of the Test of
Standard Written Engiish (TSWE) and an éssay question. TWSE
itseif "is particuiariy designed to make distinctions where speciai

Sassistance may be required but does not differentiate between

students of better than average ability," h C rpr as

Editor -appointed,
A third-year, political1

science student, "Keth krause,ý
bas been appointed -Gateway
editoi-.for the 1980-81, schooi,

Xraus., crrenly nianaging'r o~ fT ~Gatewv. sayshle

should -prevent the paper from
being insuiar," he says.:

ý I thinik it's important to,
run a variety of articles to
'iterest a large nurnber of
students."1Krause srid bce pLana.to-
-mnrit.qli 7 thi .n*rnQ' trcti

ehé 'wants té

irofile, for' the o
inli ork est un-rw

by Portia Priegert
Only about 85 st'dente.

attended a low«7key election
foi-rm ,for Edmonton-South
candidates T.,usday i
Dinwooçlic Lounse.'

Tory incumbent- Doug
Roche-lave _.an "uninspiring
sPeech, on hum rights in the
world. tod avoiding election
issues enitirely

Capaians have begun-to
discuss foreign poiicy more," he

.UBC %polling station inco nveient
VANCOUVER (CUP). -

The University of British Colum-
iawill finally get a polling

station in' the, February 18
election but some student
residents and area candidates
charge the single poli at Gage
Towers wili be inconvenient.

1The station wili be iocated
'i a residence situated far from
lic junior residences but is a
thange froru previous plans tohave the poiling station in a
secondary school three
kiiomneters away.

"This is a change. Tbey (the
students) were to go to the
University Hill Secondary
Scbool but that's been wiped
out," said }ukdore Pelmanm..

Liberaî candidate Peter
Pearse said be is flot satisfied'
ýWith the deçision but added ft is
too late for action to be taken'
now.

-. It's flot as much as we bad
boped for but it's better than
nothing. If we asked for a
revision of that decision it wouid
only cause- confusion," said

Pearse.
He added the reasons head

Returning Officer Harýold
Morris gave for flot establisbing
a poli at Place Vanier and Totem
Park (the junior resîdences) were
weak.

;;l don't find the reasons
terribly convincing.. I strongly
regret lie didn't sec fit to put on
more than one poliing station."

Morris -sa'id;the returning
officer lacked the personnel, to
tend the stationi and was worried'

Connued on page 2

said; , ut WeL ist luok, at.it ln

-Foreign' poliéy, must be
looked at im termns pf-deveiop-
mient, tfade and'foreign aid,"-he
said.

But the other candidates
centered . their- remarks on
current de-vefrôpments in foreign
affairs and Canadian economic
problems.

Libérat candidate Bob
Carney berated Clark for his
recentforeigu policy acti*ons.,

"'We've 'got to stop ad hoc
iii-.conceived foreign policies,">he.'
said.

The "free world" should not
give up on' detente, hesaid. "We
must flot forget that, we do ail
things in the'shadow of a thermo-
nuclear holocaust.

Carney also commented on
the Tories' bandling of internaI
affair.'

They promnised tax cuts,,real
economic growth and less un-
employmnent, but they have been
unsuccessful ip aillthreehe said.

lIsa nythirîg sacred.. underthejoTriesr lhe asked.
NDP candidate Gordon

Fearn said the NDP b'clieves

social policç ist. kete,
with economic policies, but ïpett
the majority of his àpeeých. diw-,
ctussing energy poliçy and fo~
ownership.

"«Energy is thci numer
pohicy issue- in - ùhêMomîwÂ'
election, he said, "bût ieoe sà
more to the story than prici ngw

Fearu said energy pricing
must be an integrai Dart of
a: national energy policy.

He said the-NDP would.tax
windfall profits, estabiish Cana-
dian control of all major new
enry rjects and, incroase'é

spndng on research -and
development.

Mary Joyce, Marxist-'
Leninist Party of Canada caL--
didate,,cbÏallenged the NDP on
their statement that they Gan
improve society by workilig from -

within.
Revolutionary change is the

oniy way to improve the lot'o(thoye- iary people according to,.V'

1 ;he Marxist Leniniits
oppose..ail imperialist powers.
"Wc denôunce the Soviets, the

Contimued on page, 2

Thorkelson protests SU election resuits
by Lucinda Chodan

U nsu ccessful Students' Un-
ion presidentiai candidate Scott
Thorkeison -is officialiy
protesting the resuits of Friday's
SU elections.

And he's taking bis oppo-
nent Nolan Astley, the rest of the
Astley siate, independent can-
didates Mary Ann Giliies,
Darreli Rankin and Returning

FOfficer Sue Savage to the SU's
Discipline, Interpretation and

Enforcement, (19 lE) Board.
Thorkelson's.letter of intent

to DIE ]Board says unfair ee-
tiop practices mhake the election
resuits invalid.

1He cites byiaws defining
election slates, unfair cam-
paigning practices, and voting
procedures in bis letter. 1

If bis appeai is'successful,
election resuits, would be
nullified.

Thorkelson declined' to

comment on his presentatio n,
other than -to coufirm that lie
wouldpresèënt a brief to DIE
Board.

However, new president
Nolan Astley did comment on
the 'proceedings. .

"I'm disappointed thatthere
wouid be anything going to DIE
Board, but it'r, their right to take
it there, and we fuily intend to
argue the case."

Indepetident candidates

Gillies, and- Rankîn also had no.
comment, but their campaign
manager Mran NMason ,said-the
DIE Board, action was unfor-
tunate.

"I ti ê*to hw
that.studê"xts ave mg> Mserious
problems th ftyeerboks, %111
wait tili I sec their DIÈ Boair4.
petition, but 1 thinkit's just sou.r
grapes."

Continued on page 6
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See

IWant to LîIve
film by John Denver for The HungerProject

Frlday, Feb. 15, SUB 158A, 12 nooin
Free,

Cmcka lr&Colts
'n tllebook8.

Cand id ates,
from page i'.
Chinese ani.&eAMnirun
aggressor states," sh.euaid.

Rhinoceros party hoppeful1
Tadd Cristaîl did net attendthç,
forum.

Ace Cetinski, Social Credt
candidate in Pembina, was où
hand to outline the Socred stand
in the election.

"Social Credit is not dead
and neyer wiU die, he said. "It's
based1 on~ some iimportant prîn-
ciples -* individuais and free
enterprise."»

*"Individuals can do better
than government janytime," he
said. "When the governmecnt gets
into anything it makes, ejmes."

]rom pageI
about the sccurity.of the ballot
boxes, Pearse said.

N"DP candidate Alan Bush'
sait he is-disappointcd in the
decishm but added the poil inGage will bc more accessible
tian,-the pçevious location,.

"ri' a littie disappointed
but havipne n is, better than
having fione 4t ail."

T-he.candidates of the thrcc
.14ajor parties in the, ridings
recently sent a tclegrarn to the
-4ead rcturning officer in Ottawa
ïïquestrng two polis be set up on.
empus. Representatives of the
tbvee parties iet Saturday te
discpssý the' issue with head
re turning àofficer- Morris and
decide4 to set up the single poIl
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F re.sh m -a n
Orientation
Seminars

needs an
Assistant Director

For more Information fteplease -cmtact, t4h0.0e,'OffceRm 278 SÙW (432-5319~o Daw oy
(452-9723).

,Appllication'Deaciline: Feb. 20/80
Letter of application and a detailed mnjê~
should be aubmnitted to Se/e Qtion',Cimmittea
C/0 278 SUB.

Canadian University Press

National Notes
Students should be realistie?

CALGARY (CUP) - We ail know jobs are hard to find with
a plain B.A. but now even tbe Canada Employment Centre at the
University of Caigary seems to be giving Up.

Accordig to supervi sor-Beth Miller, the centre doesn't "Put
much effort, into setting up interviews for arts and social science
majors because the employers are going to get a lot of applications
on'their own."

The centre's job placement records indicate that most of their
succesa lies ini the engineerng, geoiogy and management positions.

Miller saýd that lit is casy or- engineering and business
students to fid jobs, but it would flot bc a good idea to divert
energy (rom thi'ese areas az4d*directit iàto social science and arts..
This may flot semn fair, but its unrealistie to divert energy fromn an
area where jobs are plentiful."

-Students have fo, tý'reaglistic.,No onewould take political
science unless they, plan to, go on to something cisc."Do they want an education that's not marketable? Thcy'regoing to have to get some other skill afterwards, Miller said.

u of I protests. féehike
LETHBRIDGE (CUP) - The University of Lethbridge

students' council has attaçkcd a board of governors' decision to
raise tuition fees by 10 per-cent, calling it unreasoned, inconsistent,
and the resuit of government coercion.

CounciI decided that because of the "apparent inbiity of the'
board of governors to spcak on behaif of students' mtcrests,- it
would lobby advanced education minister Jim Horsman to rject
the "unrcasoncd and inconsistent" tuition increase.

Provincial .NDP leader Grant Notley, spaigh
Lethbridge, also attacked'the tuition increase, sayinigtcat -iera
has ample I*ealth to adequately fund universities and colleges aà
make tuition -inceaýses. unnccessary.

Notley also criticized the imposition of différential fees. for
international students in the province.

"Aiberta caters.to the moat narrow kind of mnward thinking,
Notley said of the policy. «We nccd to look beyond the borders of
our own commumty."

Ads sexist, racist, ageist
CHICAGO (ZNS) - The advertising in many major

American magazines is sexist, racist and apeist,abcording to a
research team at De Paul University.

Professor Leonard Jason anid student Michele Kilch gay they--.
analyzed magazine and ýnewspaper ads th at were pub ishd'
between 1977 and 1979 for the survey.

They found that between 90 and 96 per cent. of -ail the ads in
publicatins- sueh as, Ne*wewck,. The-i Ladies Horne. Join
.PlyoyandBetter Homes fa1IWd to dépîctasû&gle b"pac Îiifhi
them.

The rescarchers say that sexist ads- defmced ai thost
showing a man in action and a womnan in. a noni-action pose-
accounted for up ta 28 per cent of the advertisemcnts ini soue
leading magazines.

And more than 95 per cent of the .ads failed to show.ao-Y
person who appeared Io be.over the age of 55.-

Thel content of -thç ads is important, the researeher&s say',
because "advcrtising bas a real impact on our bchaviour".

UBC Students 1illiterate
VANCOU VER (CUP) -Another Canadian univerity blm

reported a high failute rate in a litcracy test for first year students.
Only 55 pér *cent of students writing the UBC Engit

Christmas exam passed, despite a move by the university to rnakoI.
students work harder at English.

The UBC English.department phascd out a frée reine",a
English program last September to encourage high sbo
students te be come more comnpetent in English before thcy reach -

university, said Andrew Parkin, English 100 chair.
*For the past three years large numbers of UBC-first ycsr

English students have- consistently failed the Christnias c'am
"The fact that se many have failcd. in the past shows «that.

many have corne without the necessary preparation," he 1wsaid . ..
S-But Parkin expccts the end of termi pass rate ta rcach the usuai

80 to 85 per cent. "I think another terni of practice mhakes theni
realize that clear precibe-writing is what they (the students) necd,"-
hiesaid.

Pirkin said the composition exam tests only basis rcadint.
and writing skilis. "Students in high school are now trying 40

acquire those skilli," hie said.

JEHêlu;
Start Now! Earn $75-$125/week part-time with,
the 'tabulous AIoe-Vera produots., Fuli-time

* summer poqitions also available-
flexible hours & great payli

Joiri a pro fes8ional company -
Cali 434-8064 for tuther information.



Mock trial planned,-

Ttion.hikeopposed
A student presentaian ta

the Board of Governors and a
mock trial of uiest
accessibilily are two of the latest
proposais to fight 'tuition féee
increases at the -U of A. -*1Vp externat Tema Frank,

says that at a recent meeting of
concerned students itwas decid-
cd to get two students from each
faculty to attend the March .7
Board meeting to highlight
student concerns about- fec in-
creases.

6.It will give our (students')
arguments- more weight," she
says. 'It shows a presence ta the
board."

6"We want the board*tô say
they are not increasing fées.
because they want to, but
because they have to," she says

"The chances"are one in
1,000 that we wiIl be successfüuîin
stopping tuition increases,"' she
says. But if fee increases are flot
opposcd they'll "almost certain-
ly" become, annual,she SaYS.

The-second proposai, that-
of the mock 'court, was alsa
discussed at a meeting of con-'
cerned students Monday.

At that, meeting lit was,
decided that the trial would be
the highlight of Student Rights
Week March 3 to 7.

Frank says i is a way to

presenit information in a more
interesting way than by having
speakers.

. the Federation of Alberta
Students (FAS) lias prepared a
tuition information kit and is
planning a tuition workshop in
Calgary on March 1-. They gre.
al so sponsoring a speaking tour
actoss Alberta tQ encourage
students tao ppose féeehikes and

may speak at the U of A duning
Student -Rights Week.,

FAS executive officer Lake
Sagaris saysthe governmenit may
begin indexing fées on a yearly
basis'if there is no opposition to
the propos&l fee increases.

The flxt--organizational
meeting will, be held Thursday,
February 21 at 70 p.m. 'in
Room 280.7

Make the ryich ýpay,
to benefit suet

"Studnts sovldnQt hyq mde available and~uet

ndumber o sdaements iiae yp"Y -thé rafuIt of
the: president ot the Mrit in87 *I8-
Lenïinist P artsof-Camada, lUar- 'The
dial Bains.aÉ rV~*~

Seaing toa¶ )UP of dfeeta
students on carn us nday, .G~It/A

.Baiisý conCentàeaoist knt Ifict1b*
fundin Sa nd qrig'nýiv~dity. . LeupAI si

Bains md i se upOrts fré

cannot affcird the cost. In 6f4C'il hp.ri#fiit),
ta iplreiet _ this 'poicy 1Wh. 1The p**rty,
added that the rich'shoi1d bý: .t.8f~leO
highly taxed. -'PPIMC OPCd q

diii oicy wudptvd fr I5Otut1îonhousingt d YOk o M 46*t t

Councïl, approves I
by Alison Thomson 'V' external,"Tema Frank.'*

.A . newý.:improved RATT ,r4jPoa3tçd a .rSsonably-,go4ý
and .Fridays were appioved inMJ QtataMoaiyi~tg
principle at Tuesday night's the proposed tuitiorlfee increaà,.' 1
Students' Council meeting.. 1 The foriXms commùittee'ise con-« thel'

'The report of the Long. -Sîde'nn; holding a nack trial ofr
Range Planning .Committee, acSsstbiliiy. ,ta .education" wiî

includung other rec m- rather than a standartd formid
dations on the expansion -of she said.-prol
CJSR with FM licensing and A suggestion -ta have two $tu&i
covering the SUB courtyard,.was students from each faculty at the
approved. 'Board. ,of GQvernnrs- meeting cptu

Negotiations with the un-I discuýsini cutbadks was also offl
iversity about covering the caour-, magie. TIs É-Would "demostrteA
tyard, possibly ini conjunction student vOncen 9 sali d. p
with the World Student Games, It niht pR«suade thé Board 9ie
are' now takung place, said to Prote"- ha&,ng%0 raise tuition Mmil
Students' Union (SU) general fees, Franknd
manager Bert Best. Council- alto~ apprçoved a' for 1

Bookstore bl uffeîpr ii a

DupedGateway photographw roid Kelth: '140w are you suppos.d ta tell nçlnudaysr

An appreciation of the
acsthetics of art is not aur strong
point. Especially not Our
photographers'.

On page 3 of Tucsday's
Gaîeway, we man a photo of a
piece of sculpture on exhibît in
the University Bookstore ,ini
SUB. The piece was called
"Metal Work 1980", and was
ostcnsibly on loan- to the
bookstore from the National
Gallery of Canada.

Well, it isn't. What the piece
is could be called a work of
spontaneous art, crcated by a
very loc al artist., ..

The amazing sculpture is
actually a piece of bent metal
shclving put on display by
bookstarie staff for, a bit of joke.

- A bookstore staffer, who
asked noat ta be identified, said
they werejust interested in seeing
how many people. would con-
sider it la real work of art.

Apparently, i he Gate
weren't the onlyç
swallow it7-

teway staff
people ta

-Before the truth about the'
art becanie -k naw n.,,
photagrapher Rus.- Sampson
was SO moved by the pieoe that he-.
called it "hefmest and purest
exampkQof negative iinagery in a,
threeý.dîiensioinal time-space
continuum. that I'ye ever had the
pleasure of cxperiencing with al
six senses."

'iIiStilil 've sat on thse bus with,
tsd iound wopAa Who most huve
à~tbeideme-. At Ic4s th'sgu was

uuas&ore-Wisbes and, not let me,

C~KaR ý pýM 1mmwue J4 .-i a g UAl rowisnes anaII
~ fve taremeN * wishing for
f1 ti ar ge'se. é opi

- itSevis il? Fin e, Steve,,ses-this paper? It's abouùt
h(a'iî foliasità Sh"dbe lAuÇttrash. Fix it up;,eh,,or is that to

I IcpdtatPop agnin. 14 tualy did stick hi, fine-r ini is
chee.1 *ked't the papr. The ti9c'~wa difference. It

looked,like it hailbeën typed on an-IB Selectni nstead of mny
1921 Undeirwood. It feit heavier. I tunned thé pages slowly as if àt
might eXptode. Thse pape was ieitçligent, lagical, informative,

'persuasive, ehtertaining, neat, whoopee! "IIow many more wishes
yoUsayI t?".

"Loo4 btd, 1, avç ya three, ya used %one, yà got two left.
ýWhat's Yo rnçxt:.Iw'"? Ya wanna leann how ta caunt to four?"

USki't, -I1hàd somiething here. My eyes wandered about the
busas poderd îy ne ' wîsh. Suddenily I knew.
"Stee good buddy,'sec that blonde up fr ont there? The anc

with the Soopy book bag. and the...
"Say ho more." He popped bis cheek again. He was gone and

she was sitting'beside me.'«-
"Excuse me' she said, "but 1 saw you were holding that copy.,

of Canadian Government. We're taking Canadan government in
Poli Sci 200 but I don't understand it at ail. Do you know, enough,
about it ta help me?"

"Uh, yea. Do'you, er, have any time uh, free this monng7'.
*"Oh; 1 don't have any classes this morning. I just came ta

study but I really need some help. Please?"
1How could I refuse? Even if -I hadn't beeni overcome by.

hýotmoues I would have fallen to paternal instincts. The thiid wish
would bc gravy after this.

The_ bus jerked sharply atnd 1 almost hit my head on the next
na tI nkpd hck and my eyes'fclt strangely sticky. 1 was sitting

alaise holing that watch. I yawnhed and 1 know thse roosters had
wýorn off.

.I dids't.botherto check my paper. I knew it was stili terrible.
Anyways thee asn't time. Wewere two stops past the university.
I gat ouiand raà tb classthrpugh bracingcokt

No blohdc, no paper, no thiî4 wjsh. Istiil have -the watch,
howcver. If you can identify it calme. ?fm offening a reward.

Thuie4ay,' February1419. Page Thrée.,

nihEtr.gOr oo leIapyin SUS. This w»k la~m ekoncanmu. Wtcor mrcaft dispisys n valous,

I.

I
II

I -
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Counter charges
Scott Thorkelson's decision to bring charges against

Nolan Astley and his siate, Darreil Rankin, Mary Ann
Gillies and returning officer Sue Savage cornes as no
surprise. The seriousness and lack of humour Thorkelson
showed through his entire campaign have prepared virtually
every observer for this post-election drama.

Nonetheless, I would like to bring countercharges
against Thorkelson; charges that are much more serious
than the losing candidate himsçlf has brought forth.

First of ail, I charge Thorkelson with running a
campaign so meager, so honing, and s0 pointless as to attract
only 18 percent of the student electorate. Although no worse
than the Astley slate in this matter, Thorkelson apparently
decided that what the students wanted to hear during the
campaign was flot policy, not politics, flot discussion, but
rather trivial little promises.

As well, 1 believe Thorkelson to be guilty of questioning
the decision of the voters. He was defeated handily, as were
three other members of his slate, but he refuses to see the
witing on the wall. Failing to see the spirit of the election
resuits and opting flot to accept it for what it was is indeed a
serious matter.-

Furthermore, I charge Thorkelson with letting down
students during his campaign by taking the stock Tory line
on cutbacks: throughout his electioneening, he stressed the
importance of examining university allocation of funds,
implying that financial problems aren't the fault of the
government, but of the university administration. -That's al
students need at a time when more and more of us are being
squeezed out by our corporate governors.

Lastly, Thorkelson will have to defend his pettiness, his
outright poor sportsmanship, and his inability to accept
defeat. He is making things inordinately difficult for the one
member of his slate who was elected, Pat Haws. She will
have to cope for the rest of the term with the animosity and
hard feelings that Thorkelson insists on stirring up.

D.1.E. Board exists to prevent any member of the
Students' Union from being treated unfairly or un-
constitutionally. It does not exist to insult the voters in SU
elections, nor does it exist as a vehicle for expression of
frustration or resentment.

If some of Thorkelson's charges are legitimate and
worthy of consideration, I hope he wins his case. But the
"sour grapes" atmosphere of the entire affair is ha1id to'
escape. Although I'm not'overwhelrned by joy with the
election of Nolan Astley, each day seems to make the
decision of the small, small number of students who voted
more and more conimendable.

Gordon Turtie
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Iranian demani
About three months ago the

American embassy in Iran was
seized by the students to demand
the extradition of the deposed
Shah who supposedly was sick
and dying. In reality, the Shah
was brought to the U.S. under
the pressure of Mr. Kissinger and
Rockefeller who are supporters
and friends of the Shah because
of billions of dollars he took out
of Iran through many years.

The just demands of the
Iranians which were reflected by
the action and demands of the
students who'seized the embassy
in Iran were (a) to bring back the
money which belonged to the
poor Iranians, (b) to put the
Shah on trial for his torturous
acts and crimes in 37 years of
brutal reign. 'The western propaganda
machine stanted to condemn the
Iranian action by ail means. The
Shah was presented as a
defenseless human being while
the Iranians as fanatics, un-
civilized, barbarians and peoplé
Who do not understand and
know nothing about- inter-
national law.

Recently, the Canadian
government announced the clos-
ing of the Canadian embassy in
Iran due to lack of security and
chaos in Iran. It is known that
there were six Americans among
those Canadians leaving Iran
who could only leave Iran by
forging passports and other
documents. Aren't these es-
pionage activities by Canada
who was not directly involved in

Time for
I am writing.to ask for your

heIl, in ,estabIishing a new-,
national student organizatiorl.

As you may know, the
Pugwash Movement was spark-
ed by a manifesto issued by
Bertrand Russell and Albert
Einstein in 1955 calling upon the
scientists of the world to meet at
a conference to discuss and
appraise the threat of nuclear
weapons. The first of these
conferences was sponsored by
Cyrus Eaton, and it took place in
the small town of Pugwash,
Nova Scotia, in 11957. Since then,
this informai movement has
gnown considerably, and - its
perspective has broadened to
include the sources of inter-
national conflict and the respon-
sibilities of scientists in society.

Last June, 1 was the sole
Canadian to attend the first
Student Pugwash Conference on
Science and Ethical Respon-
sibility held in San Diego. I was
înspîred by the enthusiasm of the
student and faculty participants
and also by the theme of, the
conference. In today's world, the
scientist often plays a pivotai noie
in social change, yet the moral
responsibilîty of this noie is
frequently overlooked. Work
that might pose ethical problems
for the scientist ranges from
recombinant DNA research to
designing nuclear missile
guidance systems, -from the
development of new pesticides to
Jrafting intelligence tests.
Among students, there is great
scope for a discussion of these
ethical issues. With the support
of the senior Pugwash organiza-
tion in Canada, I decided that 1
would encourage this disussion
by establishing a Canadian
Student Pugwash group.

The goals of Canadian-
Student Pugwash are:
- té establish a netwonk of
young social and natural scien-
tists across Canada who are
concerned about the ethical
issues relevant to their work;
- to promote an educational

the Iranian situation an outright
violation of international Iaw?
Whene are the so called "free"
responsible western reporters,
analysts and human right
defenders to freely expose the
neal faces of the western
governments. The fact that the
Canadian embassy in Iran could
forge documents is a proof of the
embassy's ability and experience
to do espionage activities.

Why isn't the security coun-
cil having a Meeting now to
condemn the action of the
Canadian Government in Iran
which violated the very dear
international law?

The Iranians did flot accept
the resolution of the security
council merely because it is the
council of superpowers and by its
nature seeks only the interests of
them. The Iranians are glad that
they are the pioneers to expose
the nature of the United Nations
and its many councils and
organizations that are mostly
controlled by the imperialists
with the American and Russian
governments leading in front.

Historically, it was inter-
nationally assumed that
Canadians are a civilized, peace
loving and law abiding nation. In
mfany instances Canada has
made contributions to causes of
peace throughout the world by
mediation and sending Canadian
peace-keeping troops to disturb-
ed areas of the world.

For these reasons the
Canadians had privilege to travel
ail over the wonld and a Cana-

Pugwasl
discussion of these issues
between young and Mlder scien-
-tists through correspondence,
workshops, and conferences;
and
- to encourage scientists outside
the organization to consider the
ethical implications of their
work.

As part of a prognamn to
estabiish a network of contacts,'
this letter has been mailed to
department heads, senior ad-
ministrators, professors, and
students throughout the Cana-
dian university community. I
hope that you can pass the word

ds just
dian passport was sufficient
enough for one to be welcomed
in many countries.

Recent incidents in Iran,
especially forging of Canadian
passports for non-Canadians
and taking the side of the
American goverfiment in the
conflict with Iran wilI cause
unrepairable damage to the
integrity and dignity of Canada
thonughout the world.

Iranian Moslim Student
Association

Univeristy of Waterloo

Classes not
what counts

We would like to assure the
Gate way staff that the cancelling
of Pharmacy classes on Monday
was flot uppermosi in the minds
of Pharmacy Staff and Students
upon hearing of Gerry Van
Petten's death. In his short terni
as Dean, Dean Van Petten
initiated many improvements in
the Faculty and we ail feel a great
loss.

In the future perhaps you
could show greater respect and
responsibility in your reporting.

Heather Sorensen
Pharmacy IV

Judy Smordin
Pharmacy IV

K. Nelson
Pharmacy IV

and 23 others

i Canada
along> to those students and
professors who might be in-
terested in participating in Cana-
dian Student Pugwash, asking
themn to forward their names and
addresses to me.

In one or two months, 1 will
send a letter to ail those people
who have expressed an interest in
Canadian Student Pugwash with
information on possible future
programs and funding, and
details on the response to this
campaign.

Fraser Homer-Dixon
Student, Political Science

Carleton University

Ed students can't rite
We are embarrassed. As

students of the Faculty of Educa-
tion, we are disappointed with
the low standards of perfor-
mance exhibited by many of ourf
colleagues. No wonder Educa-
tion has received' distinguished
menit for being a -bozo faculty"!
Let us cite some examples.

The following is an excerpt
from a critique written by a third
year Education student:

"State goals clearly as to
,wheather it was disciiptive words
they sought or a specific drawing
or what. If it was thier intention
to uise discriptivé words why
were some suggestion ignored?
Thier lesson was basicly a good
idea"

Count the spelling errons!
"Wheather"? "Discriptive"?
"Thier'? "Basicly"? You won't
find any of these words in any
Webster dictionary. Count the
grammatical enrors! This person
is a prospective teacher!

Not only is the grammar
atrocious; the quality of thought
is poor (or lacking) as weIl. For
example, during a recent class
discussion on attending job
interviews, one student asked
(direct quote), "Do you think
that we should be well-dressed

and well-groomed when we go
for our interviews?"', completely
ignoring the fact that this was
pitifully obvious! If you think
that is bad, read on . .. ! When
one prof announiced an up-
coming test, she said that there
would be five questions. One
student promptly asked, "And
then would you expect us to
respond?" (The prof was dumb-
founded.)

Please do no~t consider these
as isolated examples; situations
such as the aforementioned
occur daily. Like we said before,
we are embarrassed to be
members of this faculty.

Measures must be taken to
upgnade the entine prognam.
Perhaps setting a quota would be
a good starting point. A
language competency examina-
tion prior to entry may also
prove beneficial. Finally, .a
greater challenge should be
encorponated into certain
Education courses.

It is time to instill pride in
the faculty members and to give
Education a wonthy respect.

Val Loov,
EducationIlt
Joan Schell,

Education Il
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Politicians guide to polities
The most respected years. It beats the hell out of sleeves- one uine per shirt

politicians look dedicated worrying for twenty years. Come sleeve. Then hold each line in
because their brows are lined to think of it, Joe hasn't seen, your hot littie hands and pull
with deep grooves. This kind of enough water pass under the when you want to make a point:
politician looks as if he carnies bridge to earn twenty years gently if discussing Petro Can or
the country's problemns on his worth of worry grooves because something equally as trivial, flot
forehead - or, m6re precisely, his forehad has only the dinkiest so gently if you're talking about
on his hairline (if he has one). of hairline fractures. important issues such as
Either Joe the Whiz hasn't Oh well, all is flot iost. There hemorrhoids or the price of
worried enough or he hasn't read is stili the crash course in the potatoes, and realiy hard for life
The' Canadian Politician's condensed Guide for young and death questions such as why
Guide. Joe has lots to worry beginners. And guess what? To your wife has a hyphenated last
about - and for good reason - save you young spend-thrift - name. Hey! You leave my wife
50 1 bet he hasn't read the Guide. sorry - zero-based budget out of this!
If you had read it, dear reader, politicians the price of this guide See you in the House!
you would know how to become l'Il tell you what it says. Just Ross Macdonald
a politician, or at least how to attach two lengths of fishing lineArsI
look like a politician. AIl you with scotch tape to your eyeArsI
have to do is practice arching brows and run the lines over your P.. Use clear nylon line because
your eye brows in front of the crown, down the back of your i doesn't show up as badly under

mirror every day for twenty neck, and along your shirt the glare of limelights.

Women count most in abortion
The issue of abortion being

hotly debated in the Gatewaýyas
of iate, is. one that will be.
reSsolved neither by philosophical
haranguing over the concept of
conception nor by the callous
capitulations over 'loose"
women", etc. In any leading
hospital which maintains an
abortion clinic operating under
the present laws of this country,
any one of my assiduous
colleagues may discover the
essential element of this issue,
those women who seek the
option of abortion.

Des pite the voluminous
media coverage suggesting that
these clinics are filled with the
growing statistics of fifteen year
olds complaining of how "their
boyfriends made them do it," 1,
like many of mymis-led and
educated contemporaries was
appalled to discover that these
clinics, far from containing
casualties of the free love society,
are largely attended by womnn
who are over thîrty, married,
with two or more children, and
for whom readily accessible
methods of birth control have
failed.

A case in point; a thirty-five
year old landed immigrant with
eight children. She described her
situation in the little Englîsh she.
knew: her husband was a
seasonal labourer, presently
unemployed; she was Catholic,
hîghly famîly oriented, (they
lived in an apartmnent with two
other families), and she was
terrified lest hier priest or anyone
else in hier peer group discover
she sought counsellîng, let alone
an abortion. Another woman
expressed an equally prevalent
situation; "Look 've got three
kids now, 'm divorced and Ijust
got off welfare after six years. 1
got a job now and 1 can't have
another kid, I'd lose my job." In
hier instance the pili had faiied to
prevent pregnancy.

The records of any abortion
clinic will verify that these are
not isolated cases amongst the
thousands of women who seek
the option of abortion; further-
more, for the majority of these
women abortion is the only

option open to them. Consider
the fact that for many women
access to contraception, though
not denied legally in this country,
is still denied on religious and
social grounds. When asked if
they knew of the Planned
Parenthood organization, the
most common reaction wvas,
who? Sterilization is often an
unacceptable option for many
women; again for religious and
social reasons. The option of
adoption is simnply out of the
question for these women;
despite the obvious family and
religious reasons that would
prevent them from putting their
child up for adoption, it should
be noted that adoption agencies
receive requests largely for in-
fants who are white. (This
statement is flot intended to be
derogatory in any way, it is

merely a statistical aspect of our
Society.) Finally, it cannot be
reiterated enough, that despite
their legality, birth control
methods are not ipso jacto
accessible to ail women in this
country.

It remains a question then,
of on what grounds we want to
discriminate the abortion issue.
Do we remain stagnant and
continually debate over that
relatively small population of the
post-Spock era who so blatantly
deny their education and refuse
to practise contraception? Or do
we face the fact of the larger
population of women as I have
described who seek the option of
abortion on grounds of
economîc survival in the 2th
Century?

P. Christopherson
Art% 111

SUT WAD BOUND
it,'ý* promies you iisoimfort,

fatigue and risk.
It My le * ur et offer youlII ver bave.
Outward Bound is a meal life adventure. We teach you okilis like
mountaineering, winter camping, rock climbing, and kayaking.a

Political Science Undergrad.
Assoc.

NICK TAYLOR
Alberta Liberal Leader

Friday, February 15 3,00 p.m. Tory 14-9

~.- 4 ka ~ fe-vZi 0 u -S te y -M &

3T1U.bEN-rS' UNILON

Monday & Wednesday: 9-5
Tuesday: 9-12 & 1-5
Thursday: 9-12 & 1:30 - 5
Friday: 9-12 & 2-6
Closed on Weekends & Holidays

A VOID DISAPPO/NTMENT

Fe_

You Are Invited

to the ESA's
NO GLASS BASH!

FRIDAY MARCH 11th ai the RED BARN

Featuring Wizard Lake
Tickets: $10.00 Steak Dinner & Dance
Available: CAB & ESA Office - Feb. l8th-22nd

DON'T MISS IT! NUMERO UNO IN MEXICO AND IN CANADA
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*BACKPACKI1NG-
STRATHCONA

~' Amgificent year 'round wilderness centre
ofen pprendceshlp progirmnes lteut-Zdoor and environneIaI edueallou. ( Univer-

sity credit courses) Enjoy the beauiy and
tranquiliiy of Vancouver Island'% moun-lains, forests, lakes and ocean.

0 Name______________

To: STRATHCONA BOX 2160
CAMPBELL RIVER. B.C. V9W 519 PrOV. _______

or phone (amphell Rier
rijo oprator chainel KI 93546 P.O.Code _________

MOU NTAIN EERI NGý
TH UNVRIYO CAR

SUMMER sTUDY
IN
GUATEMALA, CENTRAL AMERICA
JULY 2 - AUGUST 15,1980'r

*Our history7celebrated,
> The past and futùre of

Alberta and Saskatchewan is the
< gldbject of the twelfth annual

*Western Canadian Stucties Con-
-fcrence being held this Friday
ind.Saturday at the University of

Z>'Calgary,'
Pe'>ý Allathe ahBlakeney of
Sasktchwan willI be the

keynote speaker;- addressmng the,
issue of thé next,75 years of-the

- two provinces.
m - Thecoriferetnce, celebrating

the Diamond Jubilee of Alberta
and -.SasJýàtctbewan will alio deal
wittti e çreation'of theé two

* roVuiicsiearly .. Çalgary-
Airta rivary, women ini
Aerta.iand 1Sàskat4hewaü,.groups and a discu5sin bd
thv eon=Y and, natul
resourcg.-

CEGEP..teac'hers won't strike
MONTEAL(CU) - PQàndscvereig nty -assocaton Tey panicked when the

~thou h here- is a gelçia t ."any people are starting the by-elections."
lhstsactio' withth-as

à<wêrmentcotrct '1Trs Th rkelson protests, from page 1
Quïebec ,CEGEP teachesiJ lt
go on strike. tioadwIl1émetn pades thai are'unfair to

The 40 member3 o'f- toigt o harth c-S.campaigns are not folio w
Federatiofi Nationale -des"7wreeatbyý-laws are: 17: No ctzmpaign shall have
Enseignants du Quebèt '(FN-JE) -à::lW6, or- More candidates than one office on campt
rejected the cali for asthke baî shl.çonstiiwei a sie if their campaîgn purposes.
ta 1 vote. lànames apear joity on any 20J1: Voting shall be byj

Union, executive' niemberspice f te lr advertsing, or fon noni-transferable, secret Ni
believo many teachers are reuc>, any.piè,cées, 9f their advertising 20:3: At each poil.. . therei
tant te strike because of their 'thir ae are, presented as two Deputy Returning O
support for the Parti Quebecois. being members o the sanie in attendance.

'The PQ has the support of organization. 22: A requesi for a recount
many teachers," says, Carnie '-34- he'Returnin3..g Officer shail 27: Any candidate who isi
Marchand, president of ,the -be removed'ftom offlice ~ the guiltyof' unfair elect ion
Dawson Teachers Umion. "They ýStudents' Counheil passes a mo- practices which wouldpre
say they do't want taembarrass tia» nfor removalby a two-thirds unfairly the resuits of an eh
the government." rmjoriy.. in his favour shail bf

Andre Rocque, treasurer of U4c uh candid-at;eshail çam- quahified, in addition to,the teachers' union at.CEGEP de pÎ- n -n' a l. - bke. ad subje-,Q;~pegt~ R
M*sp~ are~htmany - ptsbè bè Ln~-aw21500,D Io

teachers.are sympathëtk t 0tbe re*on*le fOy ensuting that Law.

"Marvellous madncus" John Fraser, Globe & Mail

m PàPGAKPO
and his astonishing dogs

2 comedies by Michel. Trembil

FEB.7-24
Surprise Tues - Thurs. 12:10 noon
Johnny Fri. 12:10 noon
Both Pimys Thurs - Sun 8:00 p.m.
No performancesMondays or on Friday, Feb. 8 at 12:10.

Edmonton.Arl
GallIery Theatre

TICKETS ail Ba y Stores & HUS
S-RESERVATIONS 436-7378

Tbe unique taste of Soutbhern Comfort. enloyed for over 125 ycars.
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The University of Calgary has chosen Guatemala, Land of
the Eternal Spring/'as the.location for its aihh nna

Latin American Summer School.

Based in Guatemala City, a temperate metropolitan conter
1600 metres ebove sea levai, the summer study courses in-
clude field trips to Mayan ruins, colonial cities, Indien and
Caribbean villages, and the. beaches and plantations of the
comstal lowlands.
A perspective on development and modernization in con-_
temporary Latin America is provided by the. dey-to-day ex-
posure to hife in Guatmela City, an urban center of one
million inhabitants.

UNDERGRADUATE COURSES
Educational Foundations 5191573; Iutrcultural Basis of
Education 4519) end Contemporary Systems of Education
In'Latin, America (573), G*epy *372; Central Americal
the- Land end the People Sociology 3711403; The. Famiily
(371>, end Roles of Women - A Comparative Societal
Approach 403); Latin American Studies 400, lnterdiscp-
Iinauy Field Study.

GRADUATE COURSES
Eduçionaàl Foundations 673: Studies ini Educational Change
in NonWesternSocietis.
'If the 4boeï courses do not.meet your academic requirensents
P paeonatD.J. JcobEducatio'nal Foundations, The.
UJiest ~CIay 284U69 regardino other possible or-

SprliiSummer Sessions
The University of Calgary
2920 - 24 Ave. M.W.

Calgary Maibrta
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Election '80 m who wins what where
by .iim McElgunnf and Keith Krause

Once again, the Gateway has abandoned its fear of being
wrong, and asked its resident pundits to demonstrate their
complete and utter lack of knowledge about the Canadian electoral
system.

The past six weeks have seen endless hours and botties of beer go by,
in an effort to resolve the problem of who will win the election (and by
how much). The resuit is a set of provincè-by-province predictions

designed to make anyone an instant authority on this election (we hope).
These predictions are based on local reports, national poîls and

analyses a nd riding-by-riding forecasts. Thus, they should be quite
accurate, although the uncertainty is încreased greatly in B.C. and
Ontario. If that last sentence sounds li1ke a cop-out, it is - but if you're
looking for perfection you've corne to the wrong place!

N ewfoundland
(7 seats: 4 Lib., 2 PC, 1 NDP)

Corne hell, or John Crosbie, the'
Tories will not make any breakthroughs
in Newfoundland. The only seats that
aren't onesided (two of them) are held
by the Liberals, and the general Liberal
upswing in the region will allow them to
retain these. James McGrath (PC) and
Crosbie, as well as Fonse Faour (NDP)
are aIl popular enough to resist the
Liberal trend.

Prince Edward Island
ç4 seats: 0 Lib., 4 PC, 0 NDP)

The Tory sweep of the isla nd last
time lis likely to recur. The presence of
popular Secretary of State David
MacDonald and the tansfer of the
Department of Veterans Affairs has not
hurt the PCs. The only seat worth
watching is Cardigan, narrowly won by
Wilbur MacDonald in May.

Nova Scotia,
(11 seats: 5 Lib., 5 PC, 1 NDP)

The Conservatives are in trouble in
Halifax. George Cooper's seat (which
he won by only 14 votes) will go to
former Liberal priemier Gerald Regan.
The Liberals wîll also pick up South
West Nova and one other seat. Old-time
Tories can only sigh at the glory days of
1968 (when they won al l seats). The
lone NDP seat in Cape Breton is safe, as
Father Hlogan is somewhat of a folk
hero. But the NDP, as in the rest of the
Atlantic, will not be the big winners this
time around.

New Brunswick'
(10 seats: 7 Lib., 3 PC, 0 NDP)

In New Brunswick, (flot to mention
the rest of the country), everyone votes
along linguistic lines. The French in the
north usually vote Liberal and the
English in the south vote Conservative.
In this election though, the Liberals'
increasing strength will probably be

enough to overcome the slim Tory
margin in Saint John. Otherwise, doni't
lose any sleep worrying about the results
here.

Quebec
(75 seats: 70 Lib., 2 PC, 3 Socred

This year Pierre Trudeau is only
slightly less popular in Quebec than
Jesus Christ. Until now his only
competition has been the Socreds, but
though Fabien Roy wilI hold on to his
seat, he will be lucky to have two
compatriots with him in the Commons.
Socredsareadving breed everywhere.
PC Roch Lasalle, probably the most
unixlspiring cabinet minister in years,
will hold on to his as wilI Heward
Graffety. The biggest question mark is
the Socred defector- to the Conser-
vatives, Richard Janelle, who will likely
suffer the same fate as Jack Horner. As
for the rest of Quebec, well... there is at
least one seat where the Rhinoceros
party will corne in second (Montreal
Laurier - we're not kidding!). One
should note that by winning in Quebec
the Liberals are already haîf way to a
majority. They're even more popular
than the Conservatîves are in Alberta - a
rather sobering thought.

Pierre Trudeau may be, in for a
tough fight, but his 39,000 vote margin
should pull him through, as his share of
the vote almost reaches 90 per cent!

Ontario
(95 seats: 52 Lib., 38 PC, 5 NDP)

And now for something completely
revolting - the place we know is the only
one that really matters. The electoral
situation in Ontario is a polîster
nightmare, so to simplîfy the problem
we broke it into three regions: Northern
Ontario, Metro Toronto and the Rest.

Northern Ontario's 1l seats will be
a Liberal-NDP battleground. The NDP
will play roulette, losing two of their
three seats, gaining one and finishing
with two. This will leave the Liberals
with nine seats.

In Metro Toronto (23 seats) many
PCs are planning alternative careers.
Because s0 many seats are close races,
however, a small percentage shift on

voting day could save some of them. 0f
the 12 seats the Tories presently hold,
they will be lucky to retain four as the
born-again Liberals capture an im-
pressive 18 ridings.

Bob Rae, NDP finance critic, will
once again be the lone NDP represen-
tative in Toronto.

Despite what the rest of the media
may have you believe, the real battle for
Ontario is not in Toronto, but in the 61
seats scattered from Windsor to Ottawa
(unofficially known as the Rest). Last
time the Tories swept 45 of these rîdings,
assuring their election victory. This
time, it isn't going to work quite that

w.General dissatisfaction, especially
with Tory energy policy (there are a lot
of gas pumps in Ontario) will cost the
Conservatives about Il seats. This
leaves the Liberals with 25, giving them
52 seats in Ontario. Meanwhile, the
only safe seat for the NDP is Ed
Broadbent's, providing he shows up
there at least once during the campaign.

Manitoba
(14 seats: 2 Lib., 6 PC, 6 NDP)

Liberal gains in the West are not
going to translate into more seats in
Manitoba. Instead, there will be close
races between the Tories and the NDP,
with the NDP stealing two Tory seats
and the Tories stealing one back (by
promising to attract a helicopter factory
to Dauphin). Fhe rest of the province's
seats should remain unchanged though,
especially since the Conservatives have
conveniently sent Sterling Lyon on an
extended vacation to Florida.

Saskatche-wan
(14 seats: O Lib., 8 PC, 6 NDP)

This province is a bit confusing.
The NDP is worried about a backlash
over the provincial civil service strike,
the Tories are worried about their tax on
diesel fuel and the Liberals are worried
because nobody likes them. Meanwhile,
a Rhino tried to run his dog in
Saskatoon West, but failed
because the potential candidate could
flot sign his nomination form.

Half the provinces riding are tight
races, but look for the NDP to corne out
the winners due to PC-Liberal vote
splits.

John Diefenbaker's former riding
of Prince Albert seems destined to revert
to the Tory hordes. This will be more
than offset by NDP victories in rural
ridings.

The Liberals have an outside
chance in two ridings, but ail bets are off
here!

Alberta
(21 seats: 0 Lib., 21 PC, 0 NDP)

Hey ... what can we say? Political
pundîts (us) just love Alberta, even
though its politics, shaîl we say, suck.

Ail seats will go Tory, although
their share of the popular vote will faîl.
Slightly less than ridiculous majorities
will be registered in Athabasca and
Edmonton West, but the remainder will
beaspredictable as ever.

British Columbia
(28 seats: 1 Lib., 16 pc, il NDP)

And you thought Saskatchewan
was crazy..

bThe NDP will perform the amazîng
feat of picking up three new seats, while
flot gaining any more support. In the
center ring, Liberals will somehow
manage to climb to about 30 points in
the poilIs without winning any more
seats. And out in ri'ght field, the PCs will
keep winning most of the seats, despite a
dramatic drop in their popuîarity.

Liberal Art Phillips will lose hîs
seat in Vancouver Centre, finishing
third in a very tight race. The Tories wil
lose two seats in the Kootenays to the
NDP and one in Vancouver to Gordon
Gibson, who is likely to become the lone
Liberal west of Winnipeg.

The main benef iciary of most of the
tight races will be the NDP, who wil
increase to Il seats.

The North
(3 seats: 0 Lib., 2 PC, 1 NDP)

No one will show up to vote up
North, because it will be too bloody
cold. Therefore, ail seats will remain the
same as before, with Yukon MP Erik
Nielsen gunning for the longest living
PC on record award. The Northwest
Territories seats will be split with one
Tory and one NDP winning in close
races.

Conclusion
if you've been followîng this

with a calculator, you will discover
thîs gives Pierre Trudeau 141 seats
(out of 282) to 107 for the Conser-
vatives, 31 for the NDP, and three

for the Socreds. 1
ridiculous outcorne,1
the last election!

Now, this is a
but don't forget

As you may have noticed, this
situation is neither a rnajorîty nor a
minority government, leaving the
appointment of the speaker the

deciding factor.
0f course. we're probably

wrong. But, being journalists, we
enjoy taking a public beating. So
clip this out, grab a beer, Monday
night, and laugh along with us.

It sure beats crying about it!
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Province Total seats - Liberals PCs NDP Socreds

Last Last Last Last
election predict election predict election predict -lection predict

Newfoundland 7 .4 4 2 2 1 1 0 O
Prince Edward Island 4 0 0 4 4 0 0 0 O
Nova Scotia il 2 5 8 5 1 1 0 0
New Brunswick 106 7 4 3 0 0 0 0
Quebec 75 67 70 3 2 0 O 5 3
Ontario 97 32 52 57 38 6 5 0 0
Manitoba 14 2 2 7 6 5 6 0 0
Saskatchewan 14 0 0 9 8 5 6 0 0
Alberta 21 0 0 21 21 o 0 0 0
British Columibia 28 1 1 19 16 8 il 0 0
North-West Terr. 2 0 0 i 1 1 1 0 0
Yukon 1 0 O 1 1 0 0 0

Canada 282 114 141 136 107 27 31 5 3



Emonton, -S.outhcadi>dae
The Gateway contacied thefive

candidates conîesting the position of
Member o Parliament for the riding
ofFEdmonton South. lite candidates
are Dr. Gordon Fearn (NDP), Dr.
Art Carney (Libe rai), Dr. Doug
Roche (Conservative), Mary Joyce

(Marxisi-ILeninist), and R. Cristail
(R/tino).

F ac/z candidate was asked these
sanie Jive questions of special
interest 10 studenîs:
1. Do you think foreign studenis
should pay -différentiai: fees in

Canadian universities?
2. What kind or level1 of luition fees
should university students be pay-
ing?

.3. Whaî would be yourpolicy on Mhe
Canada Student Loan plan?

A4. W/t would be yôur position on

the legalization of marijuana?
5. W"y should students vote ,for'
you?

Fac/z candidate was limited toa
1 00-word response 10 each questiopt'ý

New -Democratie P arty
Gordon Fearn

1. International students should
not be subject to differentially-high fées.
Indeed, international students should be
eligible for fee-remission scholarships,
adequately funded by public funds, to
encourage their presence in Canadian
universities and other post-secondary
institutions. Over the years 1 have taken
many personal initiatives in these
directions; 1 will continue to work to
abolish differential fees wherever, they
exist.

2. Post=secondary studentsshouid
pay the lowest tuition possible. Tuition
mnust not be so high as to be a barrier
restricting access to post-secondary
opportunities. I should add that issues
of equality for students (and women in
another context) are heightened in the
contemporary context of high un-
emipioyment, high inflation and cut-
backs. Issues of equality for students
should be given 'greater pQlitical

Prominence and considered as an.
integral part of all econornic and social
policies and progranis.-

3. Student loans should be
available to ail persons requiring such
assistance. Eligibility should rest on thé
simple fact of attendance in -good
academic standing at a recognizéd post-
secondary institution. The- level of
famiiy income should not be a factor
determining eligibility for student boans.

4.'I have neyer understood'why
certain smokes like tobacco are legal,
while others like marijuana ar e-not. I do
not endorse- any government action
which criminalizes conducton trivial,
unenforceable grounds..

5. Voters in Edmonton South will
support my candidacy if-they look to the
New Democratic party for'thoughtful
and comprehiensîve proposais for
building a renewed and sustainable
fuiture

CHECK LOCAL PAPER FOR.
THiEATRE TIME AND LOCATION*1 'A
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MarxiS't-Leninist
Mary Joyce contradiction that the monopoly

capitalists, both to make profits and to
Foregn tudnts romthe attempt to keep the youth and students

co -t s f.passive, s1lownmassiiveaf

An~ric. nd the ctintie diinnated furtherýthe processofiàing?è
by imperialism and socéial-imperiah'sm mr ait rg aelentee
should pay no fees and shouid be paid a for inntimerable physical, a nfuit living stipend. We should be good pol.o the youth, latea gh,1rhosts to them; the state and the rich in pole aeton.the steei t wOitns
Canada are part of the neo-colonial for searches that cause 'dainae
system of plunder of people on the individual property that is .never repaid
world scale and it is only just that they etc. Aso.man .outhIare pal.
should pay a part of these costs of solution to this problem is not to légalité
foreign students. Multi-nationals marijuana, but to fight bak vgorQustlýoperating in Asia, Africa and Latin aanttefrhrfsiin
America should be assessed for thle aist thefrhr acczigo
eéducation of the foreign studeçLts who 5. Students should vote Meaâcst

willlatr wrk fr tem.Leninist, and should fight-to do this ,,2. Stuidents who. are poor or from their actual residence, not where the.t1W
the workîng class should flot have to dictates to them that .they live,beus
pay. Others -should -pay only what they Making the Rich Pay for the cMis i

vin ffor. Stdent fro thench only real solution to the probl
'families of millionaires should- pay the us in Canada. We challenge tl
full cost of education plus a large the politicint rove--t
assessment to subsidize the costs of solution won't work. They haveiother students. The monopolies and theycno.Tdmutlaéee
fultcout of èd usatigevaery tdet ulterior motives in wanting to ~eevful co ofèduatigeerystuent the disaster-ridden system of àmncwhom they hire, including a portion of capital. Tio patriotic Canadiaànsw.y
the .capital construction costs of the "Join with us to bring a-:,a
universities. Also these, companies revolutionary change." Do not 'Washould pay for ail research and develop- your vote continuîng with ion
,ment, work undertaken at the univer- about the parties of the rich.Vote ositiesAh their service, which enables Make the Rich Pay, to get Canarda *Wtbm no ake Émimum profits. A of the*crisis. Demonstrate againalà,

~lemçr~jc ducaionl sstemtha ~5 war preparations, and Canada's par.
ô~enô th son a~i- daghtes ofthe ticipation in any agressive, imperialieworkngl peopfraM.d isn their service wrStraFb 6 ffcàn-.oily be -brough1 -izt bei'',9.ng by Are.atday, FebS.1, pmJae,

i.king-ht iich tPa f<i* thAe.énd 2n St
1 With th tý4~in of the

ave p aWteStu Étoans
Plans, th $luaàlBoard, etc.

coi b, sra Pres*iUythse in-
stitutios yttat iyn4*t -large
mni neso tdisfrlénieiost
foreign finance capital. The %ranthamn
Task Force recommendationws stýiwed
the rzch have plans e mteitestudents
pay more and for longer -pe i-than
they are presentfly forced to do and this
in or der to bc trained to work for the
enemy,, thé,e mondpolyi capitalist class.
'ALLi the- debts -presently owed to the
baiks and other institutions controlled
by finance capital should be declared
nul 'and void along. with this rotten
boans sys tem . i

4. In the social system of Mate
moniopoly.capitalisin, there exists the



itudent issueforu
iberal

Bob Carney

1. The issue of differential feés
while seemingly settled here at the
University of Alberta is, in my opinion,-
still very much a matter of debate.
!CaLtioni at ail levels is within the

cstitutional jurisdiction of the
provinces and, therefore, fées schedules
also fait within their authority. Special
fées for international students exjst in
nly. four of Canada's provinces, in-

ciuding Alberta. 1 do flot support
differential fees for international
students at any of Canada's universities.
International students make up only
&2P/ of the University of Alberta's
student population and represent 75
coutitries. International students con-
tribulte to the development of relations
between Canada and these countries.
They also contribute substantially to the
expan sion of our knowledgc base.Knwldge should n<t be limnited by
[ma in-bounidares aânti is sharing or

r si in should flot be premised on

* 2. Studeni fees'should be frozen at
current levels, and efforts should be

maethrough federal-provincial

negotiations to provide additional
bursaries andi scholarships at the
graduate and' undergrâduate- leyel.
Subsidized 'student, travel' shouli be
macle available especially' between
regioüs and language areas of the
country. University texts and materials
should be provideti students at cost. The
student employment program should be
expandeti. A federal-provihcial
program shoulti be initiatedtot increase
the number of low cost, rentai units.
Both orders of government shcnild work
toward.haing ai ful stueaift sui pOrt.
program introduced iilaù, r te tl5t i
place for statusi. ldianstudçntg.

3. The Liberalparty's osition o
the Canada Student ôah "Plan which.
was initiateti by Liberai govçrnhiqntsji
quite clear.; Throughéiut ÙW exsen~of-,
the Plan, the Liberal Govenu hav,
continually raised the ceiipp.a tlen
boansinacdacwibpevd
student need Cqfinuouà #.ev Sewzof. the
progm is esenia nu çi~f the
Student AidnskÈorciin $aoei

hi ectton tick a tuview I is -li
miaintained. hrq mstýç stvd#nt
representaton -on tbik 1 -Fiore
contrary, to theprsl -

of student voicès. Theý possibility of re-
instituting a grant and boan programn is
flot out-, of.- tIhçquestipn.- I support
studéîMt representation -on 'the 'Tast
Force an d the full implementation of its
recommendations.

4. The Lib~eral party is on record as,
favouring thie, ecrimi,ýa1iation, of
marijuana. I suppUÊt'ý thia position
entirely. While doéflot suppr the full
legalization of cqnnibis, I1 do flot see the

-~woith in labelffmg its possession as
I~ ~~ te ilgtuerUcCriminal Code of

.Canada. we shoulti decriminaizie the
posssmo ofm~njuana,.and mainta7n

out criminal coiirts for crininals, notamkes.'tWoud. w*oik taô have the
present law. ag>mcedd'as early *as,
pohtible Inlh Se ife of Ih'nwPali-

- .As *yqur Lbrlcandidate in,

t,

suport.

necds a School Superintendent in the Arctic, a
Mel. -Thie Deputy. Minister in the Lougheed
rtnt. in Government,. and as a University
mies a .93 1o, would ask your opinions
oymcnt rcgularlY'respond, to your requesta for
le. next assistanve andi informat!on, anti work toWi tbeý piake ymw rviews no" ïnparligtnn

Progressive(
.Doug Roche

1. The implementation ýof.
4Trçntial fée: is a, provipcial, respor-ý

à!i iity and therefore outside the in-1 nce of a federal poitician. Personal-
would not be in favor ofdffeérential

e~i.they discriminate against poorer,
.Wtutents, since the principie of equal
educational opportunity should apply
t o foreign students as well as Canadians.

The contribution of foreign
students to our educational and cultural
fexp erience and their impact on. ouioreign relations should be recognized.
The benefits for Canada of forcign
students outweigh the costs in most
cases.

*2. The level of tuition fees is also a
rovincial matter. Fees should be

ommensurate with the rising cost of
ni versity education. To enable*cash-

hoôrt students to continue their educa-
better student aid programs and

nded summer work programis are
eded. The Progressive Conservativèe
mmer Youth Employment Program

oulti provide 70,000 summer jobs, this.
car. The Private Employment, Incen-
~ves Program would place 105,000
nemployed youth in jobs by April
981. The National Youth Service,
rogram wouid provîde 14,000 jobs in

om.munity service prôjects.

3. The Progressive Conservative
overfiment estabiished a joint federai-
rovincial Task Force on Student
ssistance. This task force was review-

ng existent programrs in the context of
ccessibility to post'-secondary eduica-

studenit debt-Ioad, financial needs,-
the portability. of financial

tance across provincial boundaries.
report recommending new alter-

atives was to be ready by the fali of
980. The PC party wouid act.on that
port.

4..l arn opposed to the legalization
marijuana if it would mean wlder use

f the drug and greater social accep-
ance. I do not think that it is in the
ommon good of society to make it
asier to obtain and use drugs. At the
me, time, a way must be found to

emove the damaging effects that a
niunai record may have on a young

Conservative'.,
offender under current làwsu> iyo miet

On th'îs basîs, Plazi sriin
under the Foedand'Dngs Actahr ~~ Ui
than under narcotics contraile$fislaiii W
Sitpe<ns tt ç i -ad 1

possessioan,, trafficking penalties could,,
be iightened, and courts could bé gw*ven ,- W*~ U
greater flexibility. 1 I woule b Wjfli> 5ô' t
seriousiy consider -this*' ~iain, -tfç ë
House of CommofiL

I-yï

MIS= ea

ded and

* - d ttÂ~~~

A t.

t

5. As an MP sinçq'197'l b"S'
epeia number of 'stu4ieý ts jh
ferigovenent, prôbëiems. A ,

Progressive Conservative., I;e

''-t'

Aiberta.
R.T. Cristali

1. As, those of you who "have
studied econonics, knôw, the consumeri-
surplus is that area u#4.er thedownivard
sloping demand curver and abové,a. Une
drawn perpendicular from the-vertical
pice. axis to the initersection of thte
suppiy and demand scheauiet. If for
any good (in this case education) the"
supplier is able to charge different prient
to a discreet number of coàsumer
groups; that is (i.e. foreign and domnestic

2."li1i
rîrtquestii

ratio saisac
5 0 j Px ar
Morttand,"f

-r gros

''i~ho Oeof money if you have maclemore yourself.
tO~e This is contrary to ail principle ýof good

a-n-cç4. The question of legalizing mari-
kà#Îin i -r that * demandse nothing of con-

and begs-everything but the
ýwe4Uctià of whom it is addressed to. I'm

-, 1,afavýùotf taking the action to take no
tci. m in. agement here with

1 e everyone« *ho fancies himself a politi-
.oÔ~s~ -~anWë muët maintain-respect for the

>over' wotd 1A&w of society, however Our
méralty-must be consistent with ourWj an JýWýrter. Society is immoral and the

pr'nt? 1 I .6xrts have been, ruled out of order. In
s1*<iütdçfû - 'l9W an older butwiserCanadian publiceb Çtee~ais days of

couri tor capîrtauÏZ41t»p
dianl rësource çti'
and debenturs lc atk
whiie- you learn',,,

3. If I were t6 revAnptýhe stjdent'
loan program n peeyI il %t
with the basic principle oàfned ~~
presentiy you have -a go-Ôd pyg>
during î tesunier,;yau repeal*
bynot being able to bforro as much as'
tile student with the same n"edsWho
earned the minimum wage. No interest
payable when inflation is eating away at
the real cost of the money ymy
someday. pay back.'So you lose thé-
benefit of the use. of the govemments' be iî

~n Jde fiar thc-average
~ly'iitk ~zrethan a

mer could but for an
voter.of U-thefemale

AUl do çveryhing ihi
show hera 1peal

é'1 back JàckbutoTeddy

ifke. Beicles there is a
eoffJucticn tigi year;-

60 and thatrmeans I .m a
cp,,Vote for mne; this may

Tbgrsdayi Fébruary 14, 1980. Page Nine.



arts
Hom grwn plays Thursday

him will be piam'St, Thomnaï Hrynkiw.
Dobin~ktai~e ~ ,perticdébut in 1964.

After that h pé6.rint -w atlf;tb Connecticut OperaCoiuý any, the ' . 1è Opdra Company, leading,Ainerigcan syanphéties ad IheMetropolitan Opra'
National Company wîihl whomlie toured United
States, Canada and Mexico. Since-the 1969-70 season
he- lias -beeni withi thé Metropolitan Operaà Company in
New York.

-Thomas HrynkiWlias béenmaking professional
concert appearances miïnce lie was thirteen. He bas won
numferous awards iocluding aý 1967 goldý medal at the
Geneva Competit*on.Hïykwla ,tnieytue
the, world, appeari*ng in. prestigious ýplaces- like the
!.ennedy Center and the Nwot Music Festival.-

Dobriansky and IlrynkiW wifl pWrormù songs
and arias .-by Ukrinian 6 popoers Two selectios
by Daniel Aubçr and Wàltgang Ntàzartl.wil also be-
performed.

Tickets:. $7.50 général and $5 intî students
are available' aI the lieritage Saviag ançlTrust C6.
(10126 - 101 St. #192 KuigswayGarîdèn Mail>
Ukrainian Book Store (102Q5 -,97 St.), 1ançj'lrainian

-(Edmonton) Crédit Union Ltd. (10950 47 St.)

Iu u ntes C àte A L 3

Feb.2 1 23 en en om, poet and author

F6b. 1-6Orche he UoA' reativeDance
-Cirfresents "D'ance Motif 80." Ticketsareavoabl
atiîm ox Offieo rmOc esitmbrs..ý

LECTURJES
I*etuie Theatre Nu. 3. 'AV Centre, Humanitles

'Stdding
'pFçb., 18, 4 pm. Dr. Robert R. Wilson is 8Ipving a
Ieptue ~nt l à tn he Sbadow eof.Goes 'Prickic the
gamef layitlis. This is.tie, third in th1e Edmund

Kem dusLectUsusries. The. four lectures by
*~ ~ ~ ~ ~~à Wso ar olcveyîte "Literature and the

notion Of qàame".7
LectureTlateIHuaIte idn'

Feb»,:20î, 4 p.The Dcpartnls of
AnthopftgyArt and Design and the Ules*

*Colleçtions wilJ -sponsor aslide-lecture-by br.'GeoDrge
Sipton, DIe1%t. cf Canadian Studies, Carleton

*University, on "ýContinuity and Ch ange in 2000yer-cf skiimo Culture. Dr. SWinton, the foremost
nulohoriiy -on Inuit. Art, is advisor te the Eskimo
ýCultural Iinstitute, rneftber cf the Eskimo Arts Council
ind Member cf the Order of Canada.

THEATRE
Corbett Hall, 112 St. & 82 Ave.'

Untit.Feb. 16,' Studio Theatre's Stage 80 presents
Harold Pinter's The Mrthday Party direcîed by Henry
Woolf. Tickets are fre for students and are available
froni room 3-146 in the Fine Arts Centre orat the door.
1Por.more information cal 423.-2495 or 432-2271.
LEuoton Art Gallery, 2 Sir Winston Churchill

Until Feb. 24. Worksbop West Playwrigbts'
Theatre presents two comedies by Michiel Tremblay,

Surpri rpis'and Johnny Mangana and His
AonhingDg. Caîl 436-7378 for more informa-

tion,

Pige Ten. Thursdày., February'14, 1980.

e-,.

DY ~~asna ~eniuK young troupe which hai no theater of ihii own-.,This i I I
Edmonton's Workshop' West, Playwrights' puYs a damper on individual performances as well as on -e

Theatre is currently featuring two plays, at-the the Theatre's image. The Artistic -Diredtor, Gerry mui
Northern Light Theatre location.. This non-profit Potter, says they would like tô have a theater of their M I
organization which is ajpproaching its second anniver- own, but, as. always, funiding is a problem. Cuirently, Convocation Hall, 0W Arts Building
sary hias always prided itself on finding and presenting the only reason that Workshop West- is in Northern Feb. 18, 8 pin. The U of A's Symphonie Wind
.Canadiàn scripts and talent. Light Theatre's home is that the latter is co n a two Ensemble directed by Fordyce.Pier with Leslie Seeffl

And it does just that. Fromn February 7 - 24- month-break. Blute soloist: miusic by Mendelssohin, Keenan, Gilles
Workshop West is performing two Michel Tremblay. Workshop West would like to start a different and McBeth. Admission is free.
comédies, -Johnny Mangano and His Astonishing- kind of theater in Edmonton, one that produces only SqedotnPbiLiar,75 WnsnChmilDogi and Surprise, Surprise. Both plays art basically, Canadiani plays. "The playwrighting business bas Sqaeb168 mLaiue5-pént"A vebgo
sound although 'they could have stood a few more really opened up in Canada in the last eîght te tenFe.1,pmLaiue5prst"nevmgo
rehearsals. yeçars," Ïays Potter, "and we would like te find and BMreine zRnassanc Muse" wth ary lued.

The firstplay, Johnny Mangano, was stiffly acted. :expose that Canadian talent that is out there. We like BuRikem ezosop rordeCa rnotseglutarni
Ric Reid as Johnny, a two-bit performer in a dog-act, to thinkof ourselves as a p6pular thcater of localtalent: Ri,çkmgandilentarcoemui rore helrop
was Vnsure of his character. Hemissed.a few lines and,, 'anc lta xeiena hae. ndsnsaddxc uscfo h nls
didn't seem to be the loser that h le was supposed to And popular tjieater they are, producing pîsya by renaissance. Tickets ase$5at th door.
portray. His counterpart, Marlane O'Brien ils his wife, playwrights such as* David Frenich, Carol BIt--ahd- RATT
wa s much more flexible. She plays the dumb, nattering Sharon Pcacock. Se far, Workshop West hajovnd lie Feb. 14- 16, 8 pin. Jazz with "Th Bad for
blond who neyer stops' complaining. Reids difficulty limitations -in producing onîy Canadian,,plýty-gnts. Bu5ie Big and t eatgaissn o
was one of range in hier scenes of anger. There was no /Te have, found,,a wealth of (Canadian tglët-and Ti1y note.
room for lier, to build lier emotional scenes and diverse plmys and Potter says the, only 'problem-with L'E~xpress, SUD
therefore Reid could not probier1y react off lier CÇanadiah plays lias been one, of translation. Today, 12 -l 2 pin. Alan. Roberts and Dougie
outbursts.- This was the major problemn of the' play. The, beatre's big gest problemn is lack-of fundin . McLean, twe top notch fâlkies fromn Britain wlio
Another two weeks of rehearsal probaýbly would hve Akbough'they.reciive.funds from, ft.-goS-ruet, rece tly played at the OrangHalfrteSuhid
remedied this. tliey stil nd it hard tp make ends mee ýàt.b uthe iastw Folk Club. Admission is fret.

The second play, Surprise, Surprise was the better years their budget bau multiplied. from$uf*o,O00te > 'hie 'Cnennial Llbrary Theatre
of the ýtwo. For once in bis career, Tremblay lisnot 5500'. Potter explains that the "fluding we V4 i~ve Feb. 2Q. 8 pm. Thé South Sido Folk Club p resents

,dner Ihimaçi with social comment. Surprise, fri h oenin sbsdon our size c up,~ Aa ~brs Dougie, McLéa' and Joanne Mar-
Surprise is anentertaining comedy that sjta lot. of wereally'r bave to dépend on donatibais 19 PaY 11 t th ets$4at , aç enKafàusc
fîmn. Itg's about three .slobbisli house'wives who spend' actors. Witslike a. vicious circle but wç try teo8çt itoid
their afternoons on the telephone. They plan a.surprise il by beiingver conservatîve and reusig'sceand, .l

bitdyparty but.havoc resuits as they invite-the prope." .,l'APbi îrr
wrong wouniAà. When asked about other prôblefutis tt heEb.1 1,2pi.ontonftePraie gct

Janet Daxerne, who plays Madeleine, stole the, Theatre WMs experiencing,,.Potter explained.that tbey, rock a 16 - 17,2 pcl m.ake of the Prie, ghreat
0>64w. Her eyiseand 'facial expressions wr ajyto had not -ýyet drawn together as a company. llowevr n ol aiia emk ftesiethro
watch. Susan:Sfeatb as Laurette, the extremely dumb Worksbclf, Wett's.increasing, coverage , y thiemeclia, clsire a to.Amissiwonp e. u ilasfl cr
one; also sbow -ra rms.Sewscnistenti illepto give them, more of an identity. -Theyba'v Prici~al Meu Amisinire

hèrharctiaîevu tôuihheiroewa stretypd, traditionaRl enustgdb donton'a Ilae Feb. 17, 4 and7pi.BohrfMeWn Fusbestillmangedt h bel d"bright. alane theaters,but tbeynow find la#r Proinialreeui 7 m.Brohe ofheWin. odresbandMar nc liearegttigsomdft~' imbet wolf tubs art rescucd and raiscd to çventually
O'Bren's performaceini this play- was much botter recognitio# they deserve. .. ý1-ý
thanlier perfibrma -in Johnny Mangano. She played Worlcsbop West aiso offers playwrightingS so Retun es ni n.rl ita;flcdifh Cnd
Jeanine, tIi. slob ~t member of the tnio and hier and worksbops -by Canadian, playwrlght. Grdo Reo kiemssin. sfre
performnce was V%_~ realistic and well delivered. Pengilly. Anyoncintercsted in these courses shaüJd S~Tete

Theonly-real përebleM witli Surprise, Surprise was phone ýPengiily at 424-2533. This is just ànotberF'b.18- 9,Mgic, a terrifying love story.
that tue' cuing waz stometimùes a littie rapid. Thîean ol f Wotkthop Wcst's 'cean-inti e.2,FuiPa i odi anadCey,

spnl esconvtions and the tbree tlpins Cnda playwrigt -Vt- indeed rf ' hingt iea Clae
toso~~gausio. Y ounjt~c~e s dctatd t is"ëlcf sli. tIr q ace urrnesoîi 1 e845- 77St, 471-5235-

*est, n uttkit coa thtiy are a very plays for the, soo purpose of drawing crowds. - ciremony cfilie Mevlevi or Whrl!g Dervishes j,
beautifuliy captured in Diane Cilento'. film Turning.
F' cd, in Turkey andlroduced for thé BBC in, 1973,M etbarion ec om n g o camp s TirÎing is abo ut the turDn of the seaons, the cycle cfel t n e o m in gbsa th and. death,.faces of dévotion in prehistorac and.
présent day Turkey, and the Whirling Dervishes; a 13'

Andnj Dobr.lansky,-'baratone with New York's _____________________ century old, now outlawed rligious orderwho uie
Mtropohtan Opera, wlil bc, gxvng >a coicert'on dnace and mui as a means-of prayer. Admission is



B allet to -jazz up SUB

1 lese a Candia PachflcRailway oolonlst car from an eXhibit uthUeSPovnca uaum entltiedthe Lest BeiWest. The. show runs untli March 31.

SUB
THEATRE

Two members frein Les Baltiazmu Mntelw
saturday!

Enthusiasts of modemn dance rindm*'gThe fqu( i
themselves 1 st in the winter doidruma shuld rind Saturday ey11p p
some relief in Les Ballets Jazz De Montreal, Who from Duke~u
will perfbrmin n SURB Theatre- opithe eveing of Cohwn anatb.
February 2id and 23rd. -D1n.s1

Orgiàly ori n 1972, ,the;:company bwas pàéckehclUssi~
brouglit its unique blenid of 'contemipokry danice.,a.od.Li> Ib
to audiences throughout North America, EUr pM Stufyevnt n
and the Caribbeaii. -Artistic Director Genevieve
Salbraing bs ôhsen'tO -employ 'a iimberîof Boh :ui
choreographers in molding a repertoire which peifermne, ~%*art-
derives its cohesion.from the juxtaposition of g uçtiÇu are.à aaiba
varîety-of contenporaryî>danoe,"styler' 'andý thon -'furher dt4ç -Ç
musical motifs of jazz. Tlicatre Office.'

~qaI~ -~ ~

M

- s'''>,.~..*t4.-- ¾fl%~ç,..1...

-ba letsjazz
ama Ldea.oý

~raTthii s- f1979- SeanwsKeffy

Z21 a -P*m

YOUROFFICE-V
TI-E OCEANS QE-T

RF.

ell

SOtn:7 &9:30 PM
Admlesà: $2.50 <$2 wilh SU ID)

MARITIME E
THE CANAý',DI

You coneniner>ursl-" anectngcsin the MaiieCmand olthe c=nd~Poos
The Command is now àctively "ekng graduates
in nierng, science and egngieerlng

Maîritime engineers aretemployed thougu
Canada and overseas, bahgat ae and oa
dealing with oias' and tomorrow'm technolgwchallenges. Theý spectrum of activitluwean

jobs SciasDocardProd=t'n peation.OfLce. hip'sMrieEngieU-Ofceror Shop
CombatSys!tem nmrfi= Ci rja
Developen Olern gineigLtrrat a.

Caaian o aeig nineigScbaol.ormangg theNaval EnginerigTest.sta cisare but alew positions.
Additionally. Maritime engineers are given tbe

ADULT,

Mue

t-

Q~fo:Ilithe rli agn wat gency coqs Burgss

Anmwrte questlon M#4CrlaWhers plays Apollo GCreed in
-RcckyIlsué
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soorts.

dome9ticate
Saskatchewan pulled within 3
points. Tht final score was 79 -
76.

had a fine weekend of shooting To p scorers for the, Bears
against the Univeruity of . were Jeff Gourley withI 19, Brent
Saskatchewan Huskies. P ;'atterson with 12, atdý Jim

Friday night saw tht earaài Bonin and Tim _Ryan wMthleO
corne away with victoy but.flot' points each. Tht Bears shot an-
any overconfidence. They played impressive 56% froin tt~lÔ
at their own level and flot which is considered geod. Jeffi
Saskatchewlin's, who , are Gouriey, having an excellent
presently in-last place. This iW night, shot 57%§, TmRn fyaa la
something which iý not easi1y phàyed well, shooing7~%
donc: however the Beamuchh
have played togetherfr quite thesaime s tory . iih7 the Bears. '
while, stili sceito be improving don-g troghut 0 -1n
and wilI, as coach Hcaney stated, q9 -1.TeBasaanao ey

contiue t .mprve. ell at 58%. Jeff Gourlcy, fer the
With 7 minutes left in the second night hada fiew -day

gamie, the Bears had a commann- shooting ,55% 'to PIck Up,16'
ding lead of 71 - 5 1. The Huskies point&-,Tom -étwheo played
shifted into high - gear and below par the frstigight madl "
because of turnovers'and hot- by scôrig 17 P=,~s.4nBo
shooting the H4uskies managW et usual w#sup iÙdouble-fïgures,
to get back into the gaine. :Tht. With 13 points.,
Bears perbaps slacked off a bit Perhaps one of the sur prises
and thought they. had already was Jamie Thonas scoring only
won. Brent Patterson sta ý Ïhat '14. p $ ts n t e ekend.
hie was ,not. woffiéd abouti oiing' Hôwevcr, Th-oma& didn't shoô
at any pot-in'.- ithet ganwne lt mn#ch because . è th oi lp1yq
ev- a thp *endwheit lýY4sùVe#J hà

Bears.
by Ernir Lotz

Tht Bears basketball team

demic wiII -trk
il

~' -# I~'* I Nmm
-'U.

- ~;

I
Slalm monbreved leS for hktrmur

by Garnet DuGray

Atteuption ail co-rec par-
ticipants! 'Be on the lookout for
the dreaded co-rec voltybail.
disease. Tht symptom&wreemdiy
obrrvable by bÙips on tht
arma ýand .volleys OwntheRfto&rs.
for fast rtl* fof the, diSîase,-
please ip .u at the. Ce-Ree>
office with a teain for the co-'rec
volcybali league by one p.m. on
Fiday, February 20. This league

2wiIl run froin March 3 - 20 and
further details çan be obtained
froin the co-rec office.

This semcster's edition of
the co-rcc badminton was a huge
succcss with a non-competitive
hour of fun on January 30
followed by a modified double-
knockout tournament Oni
February 6. First place overali
went to the teain of Danielle
Dalton and Ian Totinan follow-
cd closely by Donna and Lcigh
Morris (second) -and Bill McCaf-
frey and Janice Turner (third).

Coming up iii tht Mens
department is the final ign-up
deadline of tht year for tht Men's
Table Tennis tournament.
Deadline for entrits is Tuesday,

February 19'at tht e N'ès oôrne..'
type of which1wil bç deterpuiteà
by the number of ontries>wifln
Tutsday, Thursa, Match4
and 6 wth 'add 'icjldatoe.
Match Il, 12, 119 if »eesr.. -_4

.Tunnigtêrhoky;t "flthat théee is agi alazgiii itkwme

-i the pro-granm. Te1 obmu
idane te a point Whereii- one-

paricular student has written a,
eter to thé intramural depart-

ment that lie wiil no. lofger
participate in tht hockey
prograin duc to tht unneçeaary-.'
rough play in past games. It rnay,
be turne for aIl participating
teains to start thinking about,
why thcy are out there' to play
hockey and to forget tht rou-
ghhouse nonsense.

Tht Men's Curling Bonsliel
wrapped up on tht weekend wÏith
the Brise (Wrecking Crcw) rink_
taking top honora in the 'A' eveût
followed by Curan (Education)
and Barnard (M.B.A.). In tht 'B'.
event first place went te tht Moss
rink- (Law) followed by
Posnikoif (Pharmacy) and
Heisler (Medicine) while in the_

yWhen Ile. Oeta twog,clou e ur syse.

Busy, busy, busy
by Pam Spencer

lt's a- wondcr that tht
hockey Pandas were able to kecp
thtir heads 4 -last week as they
nanaged # achedult m .hing

th rfsional hockey
timetable. Within fiv days, tht
Pandas played againat-4 teams:
Bon -Accord (Wed.), Get Bees
(Fri.),- Capilano .(Sat.), and
Ardrosan (Sun). Tht results were
deceiving.

naspite of th pandas losing
the 'four jàines, they are, -m

-generýalpieaié.d.with-their pet-
bormit 1 meint was

ivident as t m ein eicd:
Y eaure, on ttoppos1n

tas, iSplàyinÏ, heads-up
iinkyaloan1 à& wth accuratie

àasin, -ad-~stent back
cfein a iunfortunate-

ly, iwere,,the, whmnng gas
_.Begmi*g 'xhith on Ac-cord~, th nds were down 4 to'1 part way --through, the gaine.

With increasinge>iergy and both
teains- short 2 players, Panda's
Job= -e'Ripley potted two
breakâways -to tic up,4116 score.

..The gaine took a twisted- turn
,Wheâ the -Pandas fourni
1lodse-vea. Shoit- two players.
ý,*ýtt 1 50 seconds remiainin99

*.odfoufld the- markef
th IaseS 5 4. Plny

ssiL n aroyn Hes.lopr
rbtdto the Panda

Fridayn ight,, tht Ge 'Becs
had a- hard trne walking away
with a 5 -2. victory. scre ln
in front of tht GèéBê.nt

-Panda. Shelley NotýorL. :f>y 1

pottcd a bard earned pit
Over-ali tht green _a-d' g1 "Il
played an .outstandinggaine,
outshooting -the GeeBççs id
maintaining stro4'control.'

A reptat performance was
-exhibited on, Saturda>r,..night,
against, Capilano. 'Panda-goalle,
Leanne Ekholm iùade.. some
excellent saves while lonté scorcr,l
Norma Mack, netted a high goal
aâgainst Capilano. Thé gine
ended. 3 - 1 fr Capilano.«

mialy tht Pandas streisth
be a, to diminish in their final
taguegaine ofthe uasoàn

agai nst Ardroaaan, lagt-Sundây.
Shelley Noton opened up..the
scoring, for 'tht 'Pandas but
shortly afterwards,.and'-a frw-
costly defensive-mistakea later,4
Ardrosson stole tht lead -aùd
won 4' - 2. Joanne Hutsul1asàistd
Penny Nemeth's -stiong- *hbt,
rcsulting ini the Pandas secondà
goal-

The Pandas7 are looking.
forward ta a tournament hosipàd
by thte University. f
Saskatchewan in Saskatoon en-
tht February 29th weeken<L-
Other western universitis-w.i#bc'
present-to, challenge tht Paùdàas,
whb are last vear'a chamninsÉ
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Huskies
for coming up big in the tougher
gaines like those againat Calgary
and Victoria.

- Coach Heaney said, "thte.
teain played excellently". Ht,
feels that they "bhave- got, ità
together." Heaney, especialiy
praisç.d -thet tean!W ,shooting«
perC ntagç. 'Asi seen thus far, the

Bort,'haive,,probably tlht best
outuicle shootfing tea i in the

coilrncwith. shooters1 1Ue.
NtroThoniasý, Bo- à and

Gorcy avii four god
sbôoterm is a great a v~ -Ro
bécause if >ne fias ift ~< nh

vçîiy -diMfýfk4 È6r boppOsop
14 I cDnUIII alt threc.- or four
shoot e ..s

I;.;The Bears'irav4to -British
Columbia. to nmatch 'up4su'est
the UBC. thunderbirds :ýt1us
weekend. They have alrçadyr
beaten UBC twîce at borne'but it
wili be much'toughcri' Van-ý
couver. However, if the Bears
shoot -as well as they have been,
(hey, shouldn't have t o many
problems. We wish thern 4'good



Foui bal .saves day

to-emm___-dm <4- Mý u i W m

by Dora Johnson

The Pandas travelled to
Saskatooni. W Leangle-with-,tihe
University",-of .Saskatchewan
Huskiettes. lu. Pr.idoy'sgzanithe-
Pandasweea acS gs-
put it, "fortijat ipufil off
55-54 win. Thé;-game wasa very
close with both :teama beténg;
nearly- equal in rebounds and
turnovers.

The Pinde' kept natIorâ1
team memfbei :Shiela- Brentiab.
down to only 7 -points, but'were
surprised by the. piay of Marg
Wihak, who had joined the:
Huskiettes just afterChistmais.
Wihak, bit for 19 points.

The Pandas weïe down ý54
53 with 53 seconds remaining m
the game iwhenShelley Ready
fouled guard- Glynis Griffitha, f
senÏding her, to the line. - yis
scored both free throws allowing
the Pandas to corne out ahead.

-Tix* enne1céns .an fi0 ýte
Sanregret lead thé Pandaç'scor-

~ing 15.points a piece.

SaturdayÈsgmean'
Alberta wi n. was . a

different story as tue Pandas.
came 'out .ini the fire haff
sbooting 76%. ',We playedmonre.
defensive end and ceptizio
Huskiette tur-n-oùVers," said
Coachx Shogan. The defense kept
Wihak down to ~pit n rl

i fesve rébouÎÏd ÏWicfprov-
ed very c'ostly fOr theIHuOkiettes.

Trix Kanneken* b4d a gréat
offensive night uhootig 53% for
23 points. Sa"a Van Tighem
and Janet Bosscha ' both shot
over 50% scoring 13 and 12
points-respectively.

Pandas- play their les road
game of the, season this.weekend
as they travel- W the coast to play
the University of.British Colum-
bia. The Pandas wil have. to be
sharp-ais UBC hathe-advatitage
of home court.

AVE,4T OURT S-
A Semi-Prvate Club

STUDENTS DAYTIME _COURT SALE..
Save $2-.00 on the Prk ceéof aàC>urt
q AMà - 11:30 AMN, 1 PM-- 4 PM Weekdaysz

~m~mIDR~1urdOff« Expku feb. 2/iâ

Non-menibçrs may book up tg,-
48,hours in advance by phono

Two qe hCut
with oi0d playlng suifaus
for a consistent bo6unce''

SAUNAS
EXERCISE FACILITIES
CHILD CARE FACILITIES
PRO SHOP,
PRIVATE NMEMBýE]kS'ÉOIJNGE
OVERHEAD SPECTATOR-S

VIEWING GALLERY
'CONVEiIENT PARKING.

9743-54 Ave. 435-0144
mebokNorth of 51, Ave. & one block East.oef 99SC<

.nvriy ofAberta Orchesli
presents:

IOTF180

Feb. 14,'15,16;,1980

University of cietaÇmpuJ
Adults: $3.50 Students & Childfoe$.50.

Tickets: HUS & Orchesis memfbes~-
Informatiow. 432-4727

G sudmnt HoIp1
RELIEF

1-FR'OM MI1D»-TýEýRM
DREAD

Try a tu.lor. for tongerm aid or for a short-term
probm-Student H LP cari put you in touch
With a. tutor ýWho wfI fityour needs and your

bgt.And We ve got -a ist of TYPISTS too,
frmbtpxa..o h ly Student HELP -

help!nrg-you alI-ways.,

Room 250 SUB
4324266
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The Students' Union wl sponsor the Freshmen
Writing Skilis Workshops again this year in TL-.-
il onl the folloWingzdates from 4-5 p.mn.: '

Februry12. How to discover what you really
waent to say - the ýcrucig[ first step_

February 14 - 1w to structure effective,
paragrâphs

February 1O How t(> convînce-your. reader that.
yuknow what you are writing about

Februar.y 20- How to build the ove ral [ structure:,
essays and.reports

February 21. How to proofread - that impor-.
tant- Iast step.

For more information, contact Chanchal Bhat-
tacharya,, Vice-President (Academic),25
Students'- Union Building, phone 432-4236.

Your Stuclents'Unilon-
Fîghting for, Literacyl



,M'atm*-men read
p~~ dy-

u of A wr.m euhcaptur.e5out -of il moeL.
~bv Kart Wilberg deciding 'points *4 1 ~scôWe

during the -round itieus za
According to wrestling,

coech John Barry the team titie-
at the.CWUAA finals t~
weekend will likely be based on
upsets .ini key matches. The
Bears, whD are hosting the meet,
will find their toughest opposi-..
tion from Lakehead University.'
Lakehead wili be -the GPAC
represenitative at the cvent.

Barry states he has 'worked
out ail the, possible solutions as
la who Wil place where' and
cobçludes the meet will be close.
In fact, Barry- believes the

Aiegin and a Btem tprsepSieýit
théWest.-

In. spiteof theit WesC r

domination the Uof A represen-
t4tives sept to the ntionýals.,in
Saskatoon will face 'a. tough
Ontario team. Barry states, the>
Ontarièo A iaam îs alwaysstrong,,
4~t now ,with Lakeliead, onthe:
W(estern team an up set i sp ossi-

In aüy case, the mheet,
icheduled to start Friday noon,
will flot be a certain win for the U

Lakehead, Brr.nta 91d
-be nice,"btno -é s'hti

Without a doubt though, the
final match #iltb0n ioestmg:

EXIAh
REGISTRY

*Duties:
-Maintaining and updatitg records of e xaminations

-Managing and co-ordinating Registry staff
-RespQnsible for operating within budget.ary limits

Qualifications:
-E*perience with mnicrofiiming apparatus

Renumeratiop
-$5.00 per hou#iiànder revuew)

Torni of Office.
- * Aprl 1' 980- March 31,18

Doadllne for Appilcaflons:
-Friday, 22 Fèbruary 1980,, 4:30 PM

For information, contact
the Stùdentel Union Executive
Offices, 1110" 259 SUS, 432-4236
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Students' ,Uni.on
requires

dtcent Advocate
Reiponsibllity: The Student Advocate is the
Students' Union off icer who represents and advises
students on' academic appeals and grievances.
1-e/She must acquaint him/herself with academnic-
appeat procedures s0 as to assist students.

Ternft of Office: Two Vears

lIonorarium: $11000 per Winter Session ($125 per
mointh)

For moto ihformation, please contact C hanchai
i9hattacharya, Vice-President (Academic), 259:
Students'. Union Building, phone 432-4236.

STUDENTS' UNI'ON.,
AWARDS:

1980
This year the Students' Union will offer awards to students who are

highly involved in activities of the University. The'awvards available will
be the Lorne Caihoun Mémorial Award, the. Maimie Shaw- Simpson-
Award and the Walter A. Dinwoodie Award.

The Lorne Caihoun Memorial Award is givenin mémory ofLorne
Caihoun, B.A., a studenit at the University of Alberta from 1946 until his'
death in 195 1, and consists of a book prize and distinctive shield. The.
Award is for contribution to student life, in à broad variety of activitiés,
along with academic acheivement.

The Maimie Shaw Simpson Award is to honor the first Dean'of,
Women at the University of Alberta and is open to femnalestudentswho-.
have contributed to student and academic life with sincerity and
efficiency.

The Walter A. Dinwoodie Award to perpetuate the memory of the
Permanent Business Manager of the Students'iJnion from 1949- 1962 is,
to be given to a returning student who -has obtained an adequatec
academic standing and made an outstanding contribution to student,
life. The Award includes a one hundred dollar ($100) prize from the
Students' Union.

Ail awards must be applied for by February 18, 1980 and'wîil only
-be given if the Awards Committee decides there is sufficient merit.
Contact Chanchal Bhattacharya, Vice-President Academic at 432-4236,
for more information.

5.

Bishops Unffiversity
Scholarship.Exehange Program

Bishop s University is an, English liberal arts universîty
in Lennoxville, Quebec.

The Ôc lrship includes remission of tuition and fees
at 1Éishop s Umiversity.

Qualifcations.:
m sthave completed.Qne year of a 3or 4 year degc

must- return to the University of Alberta for fial

be- a fuit time undergràduate student
i'-bea Canadian citizen or landed immigrant

Applications are available Irons the Student Awards Office, 252
Athaboàca Hall.

Application Deine: 3fd Marri, 1980.

For more intormation, 0MOâtc the Student Awards Office (252,
Athabasci- hall, 432-321) or- Chanchal Bhattacharya, Studei'-
Union Vice-President Aeademic (259, Students' UninBildi,
432-4236).

I

,,1



Olympie boycott discussed
by Martin Chernenkoff

T/w Physical Education
department held a forum yester-
day at noon to discuss the
question of the 1980 Summer
Olympics boycott. In attendance
were Dr. Harvey Scott, Dr. J.
Redmond, Ken Porter (director
of the Journal International
Track Meet) and Dr. Jean
Liebner. Dr. Lindsey of the PE
dept. acted as mediator. Steve
Paproski, minister offitness and
sport had been expected but was
called to the opening of the
Winter Olympies in Lake Placid,
N.Y

Dr. Scott spoke first, setting
the stage by bringing out the key
issues. He challenged the premise
that the boycott is to enforce the
Olympic ideals.

"What are these Olympic
ideals?" he asked. He questioned
why the Olympics had continued
in.,1964, 1968 and 1972 despite
the U. S. presence in Vietnam. He
questioned the effectiveness of
the boycott and talked of the
possible demise of the Games.
Are they worth saving? Are there
alternatives to boycotting? ,

.Dr. Redmond followed by
giving a historical perspective on

the boycott. He began, "politics
pervades everythîng, including
sport." He listed troubles at
every Olympic games. The
Olympîcs which were cancelled
due to war: 1916, 1940, 1944.
After the wars, in 1920 and 1948,
both- Germany -and Japan had
not been invited to compete
because they were "war-
mongers."

The 1936 Olympics in Berlin
were a Nazi showcase. Russia
had invaded Hungàry in an
Olympic year (1956) and still
competed in Melbourne.
Similarly, in 1968, they invaded
Czechoslovakia, as well as com-
peting for gold in Mexico City.
Redmond quoted Russian
literature, "It (sport) will be used
as an instrument to gain world
supremacy," when he «talked of
the Russian return to Olympic
competition in 1952. Previously,
the Russians had flot par-
ticipated since the revolution.

Ken Porter, a coach of
"Olympic athletes, Olympic
hopefuls and non-Olympic
athletes" opposed the boycott.
He denounced the attitude of
"(the) athlete as a foot-soldier of
the politician, . . . a punitive
extension of foreign policy." The
Olympic Games must be saved"

because they foster "inter-
national understanding."

For example, he said,
"Name a Kenyan, a living Ke-
nyan person, but not an athiete.
Think of a Romanian name. It
(probably) won't be the presi-
dent." More importantly, the
Olympics are a "focus of inter-
nlational sport" serving as the
world championships for several
sports. Our, entire physical
education program is aimed at
preparations for the Olympics.
The "loss of (this) focus" would
seriously hamper sport and sport
programs in Canada.

Dr. Liebner reiterated much
of what had already been said
and proposed an alternative to
boycotting. Because a total
boycott would be misrepresented
* to the Russian people, she
proposed a flag boycott. Send
our athletes to Moscow but deny
Russia the use of our flag and
anthem. Instead use the Olympic
flag. This, she sald, had three
benefits. The "Olympic competi-
tion would continue;" it would
be a more "visual protest;" and
"more nations" would be willing
to participate in such an action.

The crowd of 250 gave al
four speakers a hearty round of
applause.,

Each Spri ng, the Students' Union awards a
student with a Gold Medal for excellence in
cirricular and non-cirricular activities at the
University of Alberta during the previous
academic year.

Criteria:
- candidates must be in the graduating year of
their most recent degree prograrn
- candidates must have a Grade Point Average
of at least 7.5 in courses taken two years previous
to the graduating year and in the f irst term of the
graduating year
- extra-cirricular involvement in University and/or
community activities

Deadline for Applications: 22 February, 1980

Contact the Students' Union Executive Offices for
application or nomination forms, and/or for more
information (259 Students' Union Building, 432-
4236)

fDA A FOO0 AND DRINK R[CIFE BOQALET. WRITE FBU DS ILLER' CO LD. F0 BOX 368, BRAMPTON> ONTARIO LV2L3 8ACARDI ADM(S> FRODUCEDO0 Y SPLCIAL AUTF.OAT YAND UNOLA lTHE
DIJFERV>S>ON 0F BACARDI & COMPANY UMAiEDO RACARD, AND BAT DEIC£ ARE EGSTERED TRADMARKS OF BACAAD> & COMPANY LIUIED BOULIf B F BM DSTILLR CO LD. CANADA

CAN YOU MINISTER TO A COP?

Sunday, Februaryl17th Evening Discussion at the
Lutheran Student Centre; 11122 - 86 Ave.,
at 7:30 PM. with

BRUCE COWLEY
SEm onton C ity Police Department Chaplain

Sponsored by the Lutheran Campus Ministry

Housing Registry Director

IDuties:
- to co-ordinate and publicize the SU Housing Registry
- Responsible for working within budgetary limits

Qualifications:
- Administrative and Public Relations experience
preferred
- Computing knowledge a definite asset

Renu merat ion:
- $750/month June - Sept. Part-time ail other months.
<under review)

Termn of office:
April 1/80 - March 31/81

Deadline for ' Applications:
Feb. 20, 1980, 4:30 pm.
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5 PM - il PM Weekends

With trained student volunteers
to answer your questions or

to talk over whatever's on your mind
con fidentially.

432-4266Room-.250 SUB



footnotes
FEBRUARY 14
University Pari sh dinner, 5 pmr in SUB-
158A ($1.50) followed by a worship
service led by Rev. Kim Murray.

Pre-vet club meeting. Bring ideas for
open bouse display.
7:30 pm LSM Bible Study on "Luke" at
the Centre.
UA Computing Society meeting, 7 pmn in
GSB 811. AIl members attend.
L'Express presents Roberts & McLean,
recording artists; main floor SUB 12
noon - 2 pm.

FEBRUARY 15
B.E.S.A. Valentine Social, 8 pin, ai
Royal Canadian Naval Assn. (6005-103
St.). Members $250, non-members
$300.
Baptist Student Union. A serendipity
Bible study Enidays, 12:30-1:30 in SUB
lounge across from the theatre. Contact
Heather 439-8573 or Alison 439-7038.
Chinese Students' Assoc. reminder to
members of New Year's Eve dinner in
T14-14, 5:30 pm. Note change in loca-
tion.

U of A Chaplain's Assoc. See "I want to
live" produced by John Denver for The
Hunger Projeet, 12 noon in SUB-158A,
free.
LSM 8 pmn Friday Nigbt at the Movies at
fhe Centre featuring W.C. Fields &
Hollywood Dream Factory.
Pol. Sci. Undergrads Assoc. prescrnts
Nick Taylor, leader, Aberta Liberal
Party, Friday February 15, 3:00 p.m.,
Tory 14-9.

FEBRUARY 16
Newman Community Sweetheart Swirl,
7:30 pin. Dinner & dance $250. For
tickets sec Nancy Brown, Rm. 141 (433-
2275)nr Mona Timko at the Center(433-
5283).

F0S presents a public speaking seminar
witb Susan Cochrane, 1 - 4 pmn in SUB
Meditation Roomn. See you there!

U of A Dance Club: Winter Waltz
dinner, dancing, exhibitions & comn-
petitions. Tickets on sale as SU Box
Office.

"Technocracy Explained"- Rocking BACUS: attention commerce students:
Chair Lounge HUB MaIl Tuesday- the 4th annual commerce year end
.venings, 8 pm. banquet will be held on Marcb 21/80.
Corne see us in tbe 'Copy Centre', Rm. Cost $35/couple, tickets in CAB-329.
108 SU B, for aIl your pbotocopying and Gregorian Chant Choir - rehearsals for
typing needs. Typing $1 per page. the choir to be beld every Mon. evening

Ranisttu ent nio*cratie wr-hn- -8:30 pm in St. Joe's College, rm. 102.
isatii 5taet unihon c..at. ve w,.rnfl,

games, studies-, discussions. Contact
Kristi 459-3933 or Mickey 963-2516.
Meeting in SUB-158.
BACUS. Get a Commerce T-shirt now.
Last available sipment tbis year. On sale
soon in N.E. Cab.

Chinese Students' Assoc. singing group
meets every Sat. 7 Pm in Meditation
Roons SUB. Mandarin-speaking classes
Fn. 5 - 7 Pm & Sat. 2 - 4 pm. AIl classes
beld in TB-65. New students now being
accepted.

SU Cabaret Co-sponsorship, deadline CYO dance classes every Fri 8-stil 10:Ô00
for second termi application 20 Feb. 4 Tory 14-9.. Learn the latest steps; b>e a
pin. Details Rm. 259 SUB.' friend to yourself.
Eat fit! Feel fit! Learn about it during U of A Warganîes Society meets
Nutrition Week, Mar. 3-8. Wednesdays in SUB-142 & Fidays in

ED NI-107 fromn 6 pm. New members
Ski the Okanogan witb Adventure Ski welcome.
Tours. 6 nigbts, 5 days skiing,- ac-
comodations, alI transpbrtasion, lift Ukrainian Students Club ski trip tô
tickets, entertainment, spots goingý fast. Kimberley B.C. reb. 24-29. $170
Sign up 624 SUB or phone Kevin 482- members, $180 non-members. ý$75
3672. deposit by Feb. 4, transportation will be

arranged for an extra-$30. Five days of
U of A Kendo Club meets Thurs, 8 pmn in lifts, meals & accommodation, spaces
Fencing Studio in Phys. Ed. bldg. going fast. SUB-614, 432-5351.
U of A Aikido club classes hield every Fni.
5:30-7:30, Judo Rm. West Gym.-'a s - e '

Student Affairs Student Counselling clI OUil LU O
invites mature students io brown bag rap m
session every Tues. Il-I pni. Heritage Classlfieds are 154Iworcd/Ussue. Must
Lounge, Athabasca Hall. be prepald n Rrn 238 SUB - 9 arn - 3

Pakistan Students Assoc. prayer every
Fri at 1:30 pmn in Rm. 260 SUB. Al
welcome.
Orchesis Creative Dance Club Dance
Motif 80, SUB, 8 pm Feb. 14, 15, 16.
$3.50 adults, $2.50 students, tickets at
HUB or from members.

Rutherford House, 11153 Sask Dr. open
Sat & Sun, noon to 6 pm. Conducted
tours are given. Phonie 427-3995
(weekends) or 427-5708 (weekdays) for
more info.

pm.: Deadline s 12 noon Monday &
Wednesday for Tuesday & Thursday
insertion.
Start now! Earst $75 - $125/week part-
time witb the fabulous Aloe-Vera
produets. FulI-time summer positions
also available- flexible hours & great
pay!! Join a professional company- cal
434-8064 for furtber information. See ad
on page 2.
Attention Lonestars and friends. lss time
again for the second annual punk rock
party. Advance tickets available from
Pigman or at Lonestar Mànsion. $6.00

Hayrides and Sleigbrides'between Ed-
monton and Sherwood Park, 464-0234
evenings between 8-Il p.m.

Edmonton Yoseikan Karate Club: Cal
Sport Alberta 458-0440.

Quick, professional typing. 85e/double
spaced page. Cal Margriet at 432-3423
(mornings) or 464-6209 (evenings) or
drop by Rm. 238 SUB 9-noon.

Typing, pbotocopying, rentaI of
typewriters available at Mark 9,9004-112
St. HUB MaIl, 432-7936. Chargex
accepted.

Experienced typist available, 462-3934.

Experienced typist - wiIl do rush jobs,
Terni papers, theses, etc. Cal Patti 462-
0390.
Typing. Fast, efficient service. 7 5c/page.
Terry, 477-7453.
Part-time employmnent - $100 sto $1,-
000/mno. part-time; 2 evens./ week adt
home; 488-3438.

Fast, accurate typing - mny home. Cal
Dayle, 477-2282 or leave message at 466-
4266.
Will do typing my home. 474-3293.
Pregnant and need belp? Free, confiden-
tial service. Birthright, 488-0681,
INCREDIBLE EDIBLES LTD HUB
MALL NEW HOURS 0F SERVICE
MON - FR1 7:00 AM - 8:00 PM.
SUNDAY 12:00 BRUNCH - 8:00 PM.
Need a paper typed? Cal Betty at 462-
1660 or Gerri at 468-3937. 90e/page.
Earn extra money at home- $1000/ mo.
Easy work. No experience necessary.
Write t0 Box 3421, Postal Station D,
Edmonton T5L 4J3.
Typing, experienced, IBM., 90c, close
campus. Pat 439-5489.
Clan Rugby Disco. 9 pmn, 10805 - 105-
Ave., Saturday March 8. AlI ladies free

-information 474-2431 days.
vrsnan uieaI,' ion beV m ~IJJiars uiicC- ""u '"" "''""'''"""' Expriencd syist. easoableuates
tors office bours (278 SU B) MWF 12:30- by the Spudbeads. Be there Feb. I6 or e ExMring, 475-430. esn rt.
2:00; TF 10:00-11:30. or by appointment. square. Ms ig 7-39
Phone 432-5319. Female to share two bedroom aart - A Valentine toaIl the sweeties at U of A:

Society for Creative Anacbronism ment. Partially furnisbed in College .0bauteous wencbes, sofs and fair,
Plaz. PoneRacael 33-955(niht)Caressing the stars with moonlit bair,

Wednesdays 8 pin, CAB 339, 466-6550;- lzahneRcae 3-65(ngt Look in your dreamns and l'Il be there
re-enact the reveîry, pagentry & ar- 432-4215 (day). cause Savoir-faire is everywbere!
moured combat of the current age of Professionaî typing. Now only 70o per P.S. Dearest Choquette Suzetse and
cbivalry. page. Ring 463-4238. Mar, Rupert Holmes read us!

Dear Cruel t0 be Kind: Happy Valen-
tine's Day! White Socks
Peter, Me? Say No? Neyer!! Happy
Valentine's Lover. Ms. Magoo
Happy Valentine's Day Mr. Zola! Good
luck, and love fromn your adoring C.B.
(Banff or Bust!)
Cathy: Happy Valentine's Day, nymph!
Hang in there, you're beautiful. Love
Bum
Dear Gonad, Sabu, and Blondie:
Three smal men into medicine did go
But alas, tbeir minds were a touch slow.
Sabu always had- bis mind on food;
Gonad was always in the wrong mood.
Blondie was the worst of the three;
He was always saying, "Pick me! Pick
me!"
Even today, their minds are of lard
Wbere the bell are our Valentine cards?
Love and Kisses, Jaundice, Ollie, and
Juice
"Micbael's Mumi Je t'adore. ton
Canadien"
Happy Birthday to my little valentine,
Donna. Love Don
Lois - l'mi crazy about you (and I
haven't even tried tbe pumpkin loaf yet).
Wîll you be my valentine? B.
Booboo- Happy Valentine's Vay, Love
you always- Boofee.
Jack: Pick me up some Lady Grecian and
Geritol on the way over tonight. Laura
Ann W- Aha! Caught Ya! K.D.
Hey Sunsbine Girl: Bemuben, bewahren,
begeisten, belacheln, und bluben. Shine
on us aIl!- Freida's Freund
The Sunshine Nudist Colony (1980) is
holding a Valentine's Day "Wild Sex
Party". Original members contact me
about attending.
If you like skiing the powder
Especially in Vail
And you're not into red mneat
But do like to sail
l've got to meet you at Apocalypse
Who knows where it is
l've neyer seen it
But that's showbiz.
Wben some guys said,
they've been bit by "cupids arrow",
I used to laugb.
I don't now.
The little wanker used
a "harpoon" on me!
Happy Valentine's Day K.

FEBRUARY 17
10:30Oam worship with Lutheran Campus
Ministry in SUB-142. 6:00 pin Co-op
supper at the Centre. 7:30 pmr "Can you
Minister t0 a COP'r' at the Centre with
Bruce Cowley, Police Chaplain.
Whale Society of Edm't. public talk, 8
pin in the Multimedia Centre of Educa-
tion Bldg. featuring a presentation & film
by Dr. Peter Beamish on the rescue of a
whale from Newfoundland fishing nets.
No charge, 432-5006 for more info.

FEBRUARY 19
University Parisb Pancake Tuesday
Lunch, 75e in SUB-158A, 12 noon - 2
Pm.

Boreal Circle: Hear Mr. Peter Kershaw,
Dept * of Geography, "Tundra Responses
t0 Disturbances resulting from the Canol
Project". Biological Sciences Centre
Lounge (C W-4 10 Centre Wing); free.

FEBRUARY 20
8:30 pm Ash Wednesday Worsbip at the
Lutheran Student Centre with the Im-
position of Ashes.
"The Meaning of the Catholie Church
Today" by Arcbbisbop Joseph MacNeil,
7 pin in the Newan Center of St. Josepb's
College.

FEBRUARY 21
Baptist Student Union is baving a Car
Basb in QU AD to raise money to, support
summer missionaries & to contribute to
the World Hunger Project.

GENERAL

Rec Admin Golf Sbirts on sale in the Rec
Lounge at noon hours this week, price
-$1200.
How fit are you? Do you really eat welî?
Find out, come & see films, displays,
posters and other events during Nutrition
Week. Watcb for it! March 3 - 8.
Chinese Students Assoc. Nominations
for executive board positions for 1980/ 81
term are now open. Nomination forms
available in SUB-620, Il am - 3 pm.
Ed Students Assoc. Feb. Il - 22 'No Class
Bash', ticket sales Ed. Room lOIN.
Dine/dance $1000
Mens Intramurals. Table tennis entnies
for mens table tennis tournament wilI be
accepted Feb. 12 - I pmn Feb. 19 at Mens
Intramural Office.
"How Well do you Eat? Find out during
Nutrition Week March 3 - 8"
Watch for No Class Bash - Fni. March 7
at the Red Barn, featuring Wizard Lake.
Tickets CAB Feb. 18.
Baptist Student Union Morning Watch
Fidays 7 - 7:45 arn. Great way to start the
day with Bible study & prayertime. CAB
cafeteria. Contact Mickey 963-2516,
Donna Lyn 433-0604.

Have a grievance vou cannot resolve?
Talk 50 the Studeht Advocate, SU B-272,
432-3180, 432-4236; office hours TR 4 - 5,
TWF P-
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